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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Edbor-PuI»Usber

Mter mOo~ of wOoiJlg a maj.or
food cam cOIlInICIOI and processor
10 .1ocaI:e a S2G-miUionplanl here.
Plainv.icw won the courtship and
Hereford wound up as the brides-
maid. it was learned Wednesday by
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce officials.

A press oonfaence wasplaMed
at 11- a.rn. lOday in Plainview to
anDOUllCCme decision of Az&eca
Milling Co. to locale there ..

Mike Carr, executive vice
presidmt of the local ·chamber,
receivtid a letter from company
Wednesday on the decision.

The letter said, in part. "that it was
by no meansa. simple decision,
specially wilh Hereford'sbenefilS
and. strong support from its leaders

, and community people .."

carr JRd Ken Rogers, indusuial
development commii1ee chainnan.
both expressed disappointment over
the decision.

"We do feclthal Hereford
presented. the best pacta,ge and we
met aU the requirements wanted by
the company. They offered no
specific reasons on thew choice.
nothing that would indicale why we
finished second," added Carr.

Rogers said he felt the communi-
ty did all that it could. "I don'l
think: there is anything at all we
could have done to change the
decision." Carr added that a lot of
work: and time was put. into the
projcctand"we appreciate the
efforts and support of the oommuni-
ty."

Carr said lhepresenlation "flow-
ed logelher with great cooperation
from !he community, the growers

Texas Suga
The annual business meeting of

the Texas Sugar Beet Growers
Association will be held Friday beg-
inniol at 10 a.m. at the Hereford
Community Center.

1be meeting will include a panel
on sugar beetresearch, two noted
luncheon speakers. and the recogni-
tion of top growers in the area.

Registration for the Friday
meeting starts at 9:.30 a.m, in the
Community Center, Seven speakers
win give brief research reports from
10 to II a.m.

TOM SIMONS

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra' Blanca
Creek says a boss is a man who's
late when you're early and early
when you're late.

The news announcement today
that Plainview has been named the
site of a big com masa plant comes
as a big disappoinunent to induslTial
development leaders in the commu-
nity. But industrial development is
nota one-shot deal. and the com-
mittee is still working on four or
five olher prospects,

While second place is not much
consolation in such projeclS, local
chamber leaders feel very strongly
thatlhecommunityput forth the
best package possible in seeking the
com meal planL The final decision
on the site apparemly was based on
inumgibtes, not specific items
presented in the package ..

The industrial development
committee or (he chambergaincd
some invaluable ,experience in lhe
project, and they gal 8. united efton
from ,the community as whole.
They lost Ihi prospect, 'but they
know the railure was not. due to 8
lack ofeUon nor an insufficienl b d.

Industrial development is neees-
sarily a secretive business because

and tbe IOvaDIIlCIIlaIi bodies." He
also singledi out Rogers and Jerry
Walsh, Fri.~y mana,pI'. for
special efforts, .
- Rogers said he thought one

factor in ttI.e decision "might be that
the ""'m - - didn'l w· • .....~ i. .....~y .... .. an. IU ....... n
competitIOn. with. Frito-Lay fc.- the
food. com. They may be seeking to
buy com at comJneICial prices. and,
if that' s the caso. it wouldn'l. be
beneficial to om; growers."

Carr noted lbcwort onlhe
industrial ~ was"top-nolCh
and worthwhile benefits will be
gained from the; efforts.

Rogers said th...C of C indusU-ial
development committee is still
working on four or five other
prospects. "In £act, we just started
working with a prospect chat. would
employ close to 1.()(X) people, and
the projecllook.spromising.

'"There. ·aJe 0lhers0Ul tbeie. If
w ~ ceuld pt.I '~Iher this laJest

.t, I', . 00. -·Id- be' - ~-_ w _~_._ __ ~;.... UQUI

wejusliosL." .
The Azteca planlwas expected

to inp,oy about 170 people.,.and the
co.in,)' was seeking an areac~, or producing 30,000 acres
of fdod.com annuau,y.

I~ theleller to the local chamber,
Dr. Jaime .Rodriguez, a. vice presi-
dent widllhe company, said. in part:

"On behaJf.of AzICCa Milling Co.
and the Gruma Corporation (of
Mexico), I want to extend my
deepest appreciation to you and Ken
and the Chamber of Commerce for
all the cooperation and assistance
provided in our decision-making
process. Our sincere thanks 10 the
Hereford Co-op and com growers
for the opportunity of worlc.ingwith
them during !his time. H •

Carr Reft.).,Bopn feel Bereford
,ave projectitll best shot.

eel meeting b~gins riday
Bill Cleavenger, president of the

Texas andl.he American Sugar Beet
Growers associations, will preside
over the meeting and the 11 a.m,
business session,

Three directors will be elected.
The nominees are: WHdoradp
area, Bill Cleavenger. incumbent.
and Lee Mason; Friona area, Dave
Thompson 0) and Jarne Von
Edelmon; and Farwell area, Troy
Christian (I) and Rick Rector.

Following the noon lunch,
Annette L. Clauson of USDA will
report on a .rost-of-preducuon

000

Most of us question our own
importance in regard to participat-
ing in organizations. working on
committees or as a member of a
team. While a few folks think the
world cannot function without them.
it seems to be human nature 10
discount one's own importance.

For those who feel and question
theirimponance, take heed in this
little example:

A.m IR.eally Needed?
"xvxn though in)' typxw.ritxr is

an old modd, it.wodt.s wxll xxcept
for onx of tIlx kxys. I'vx wishxd
many timxs &hat it worbd pxrfx.c-
lly. Trux, thxrx arx 91. kxys that
function, but onx .lay not wotking
makxs thx diffxrxN;x.

"Somxtimxs, it sums to mx that
our organization Is somxwhal likx
my typx.wftW·-nol all thx pxoplx
arx working proplll:Jly. You might
say. 'Wx.U I'm only onx px:rson;. it
won't mak.x much c1iffx.rxncx.· But
you sxx, an organization, to bx.
xfficixnt, nuds tbx acLivx participa~
tion of xvuypxrson. TID lalll:t
timx you thint. your dforts arxn't
nxxdxd. rxmxmbllf m'l. typxwriw,
and say 10 YOllruU, I. am a by
pxrson and thxynnd mx. V.ll.ry
much.· ..

study, and Pat Mahar, vice president
of American Sugar Beet Growers.
will speak on publicrelations.

Dennis Printz. ag manager at
Holly's Hereford plant. will present
the top grower awards.

The morning speakers and their
topics include: Dr. G.B. Thompson
of Amarillo. organization; Dr. Alvin
Erickson of Sheridan, Wyo., varie-
ties; Dr. Steven Winlers of Bush-
land, rotal.ing and cultural practices:
Dr. Charles Rush of Bushland,
disease conaol; Dr. Harold Kaugh-
man of Lubbock, leaf spot and

IX>wdery mildew; Dr. GJ..Michels
of Bushland, insect control; and
Printz, data control infonnation.

The annual banquet. is scheduled
Saturday night at ihe BuH Barn at 7
o'clock wilh Dale Minni.ck. profes-
sional humorist and motivational
speaker giving the keynote address.

Other banquet highlights include
a report by Bob Hanna, president of
Imperial-Holly Sugar Co., Sugar~
land, and the recognition of the ..Ag
Man of the Year" in Deaf Smith
County for 1988.

Minnick. of Woodward. Okla., is

Bus meets wi
WASHINGTON (AP)--Presi.-

dent-elect Bush is summoning his
new Cabinet together for the first
time as he nears announcement of
his choices for the two top jobs that
remain unfilled, energy secretary
and drug czar.

Bush was to preside at a. dress
rehearsal meeting of his cabinet late
this afternoonar Blair House, the
historic residence across from the
Wh.ile House.

"He will talk about what he
expects of them, what his priorities
are, what's important," said Sheila
Tate, Bush's transition press secre-
tary.

Bush aides said the vice presi-
d t hopedn h . ·1 te teamen.. . ...0 . ave a comp e ..

Slm.ons a.v -~..ia~.I..:.·_8W.er .WQ.nIJ .-....~ .~ ..
By JOHN BROOKS That surveillance was approved "I don't know what the outcome The stare backlog has alsp kepI

Managing Editor by the Texas Commission on Jail of any court beule might be, but parole violators at home. "We can
Deaf Smith County Judge Tom Standards when lhe jail was built, they're doing this all over the state. hold a. parole violator (or 70 days

Simons focused on problems the but the TCJS. in a formal letter in We only have to add 12 jailers: before we must have a hearing, and
county is facing with its jail during December after a jail inspection. Lubbock has to add 169 jailers ..':" they'll wait 70 days before they
a. "state of the county" address said it would no longer allow have the hearing," Simons said.
Wednesday to the Hereford. Lions dispatchers to be counted as Jailers. Simons said the county's jail "Then they have .30 days to make a
Club. • "That was okay with [he TCJS population is djrccnyutfecred by ruling. and they'll wait 30 days to

Simons warned that the county when the jail was buill, and. has the state's overcrowded prison make a ruling. Most of lh.c time,
may be facing a court battle to been okay every time we have been situation. their ruling is 94 days in the Deaf
avoid having to add 12 jailers and inspected until this last inspection," Smith County Jail, which they've
doubling ilS.jail budget of $315;000. Simons said. "The biggest problem already served.

The .seven-year-old jail has an is that the countyis not in a Iinan- According to Simons, county Qt
3.verage daily population of 58 cial position to employ 12 more jails arc holding 12.000 prisoners "For this keeping of stale prison-
inmates which are watched by 11 any things." that should be in a. state prison. "I ers, we get no renumeeation from
jailers and four dispatchers. Simons said the county could don't have the answer for what we the state.and they've done this over

Camera monitors in strategic have three options: "Come up with need ID do LO relieve our state prison and over;"
places through the jail area allow $300,000 to employ ]2 jailers, cut situation. but it is an issue that Simons also urged. the club ·10
dispatchers to keep an eye on most back the jail population in somc needs to be taken care of," Simons "contact your legislator today" on
of the prisoners in areas not patrol- way, or w.in some sort of baule in or id the workers' compensation issue.
led full-time by jailers. out of coon. sal .

the prospects demand it. The public
doesn't hear much about the work
being done by the local. chamber
group. but be assured that the work

000 goes on.
IL's funny that men will fight for

the ri.ght lOssy what they think--and
then say so much wilhoutthinking.

000

in place before the meeting, or a1
the very least, to have named an
energy secretary. CBS News
reported Wednesday night that
former Naval commander James J,
Watkins would be tapped for the
cnorg;, job.

Although the energy post is part
of the Cabinet, the newly created
posilion of drug czar is not.

Bush had a hard time filling both
jobs. Aides suggested that he
vacillated on the energy post
between an oil-Slate candidate and
one with experience in nuclear
energy. The Energy Department
faces a multtblllion-dollar cleanup
of the nation's aging and increasin-
gly unsafe nuclear weapons plants.

3. professional .speaker who also
farms and ranches in the Woodward
area. He has spoken to audiences in
39 Slates and 11 foreign countries,

cowboy, foot eowboy, and spent
many years as a general. flunky,"

The "Ag Man of the Year" award
will be presented by Hereford
Brand publisher Speedy Nieman.

The ]987 Ag Man of lhe Year
was Raymond Schlabs. Past. winn-
ers include:. 1977, Charles Schlabs;
1978, Jim ~rrin; 1979, Carl. Kloos-
kens; 1980. Donald Hic-ks; 19'81,
BiU Cleavinger, 1982, Cad Strafuss;
1983, Jerry Roberts; 1984•.8.ronnan.
Brotllers:I985. F.L. Eicke; 1986,
Nick Yosten.

He has also been 8 university
. teacher, corporate economist,
savings and loan executive. real
estate developer and an internaLion~
al martetpromoter.

Minnick .says he "has also held
other importlinl jobs like egg
gatherer, moming milker, bronc
stripper, theater janitor, head

. .~. -! .. ,",

MAt the cOunty. our wolltQtS'
comp CO-SIS have gone up 140
percent in ihree years. and we have a
great claims experience," Simons
said. "But you get lumped into a
pool with everyone else, and if
some guy in Houston scratches his
finger and the insurance company
settles for $100,000, then it hurts
everyone.

"Our employees do a great job
on safety and beIng careful, but. our
costs keep going up. Even though
the trial lawyers will fight. it until
their dying breath. the legislature
will make some changes this year.

"We need to make some chan-
ges, because the cost of doing
business in Texas is driving compa-
nies away from the Slate .." .

new cabinet
Walkins, who was a nuclear

submarine commander before
becoming chief of naval operations,
is considered an authority on
nuclear warfare.

Other contenders for the energy
job were identified by Bush I1'ansi-
tion sources as former defense
secretary Harold Brown and former
Sen. Daniel J. Evans,· R-Wash.
Another contender, fonner Louisi-
ana Rep. Henson Moore, was told
he was no longer being considered.
transi.tion SOOI'ceS said Wednesday.

Among those mentioned for the
.drug job were former Education
Secretary William. Bennett, Surgeon
General C ..Evere:lt Koop and Texas
industrialist. Ross PeroL

Today's gathering of top offic-
ials in the incoming administration
was designed to "give the president-
elect and his senior staff the oppor-
tuni.ty to share how they see the first
week of the administration," said
Bush spokeswoman Alixe Glen.

Ms. Glen also said Bush will
sign an executive order immediately
after he is sworn in next week
setting up a panel LO review ethics
for governmem appointees,

The advisory commission will be
co-chaired by Griffin BeU, the
formeranomey general inlhe
Carter administration,- and Malcolm
Wilkey, a senior judge on tbe U.S.
Court of Appeals here. she said.
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Loca/Roundup
H,HS plays schedu1ledton,ight

The Hereford High School theater arts classes will offer throe one-act
plays today at 6:30 p.m, in tile Hereford Hi.gh School auditorium.

Admission will be by donation at lhe door for the drama and two
comedies ..Proceeds from the project. will goto Drama Clubactivities.

Walcott ,board meets Friday
The Walcouschool boat:d win meet at 9.:15 a.m. Friday at the school.

non.hwest of Hereford, to e,onsider a school she land purchase.
'""'~ m~-u·n· is eeemo the p.ublic. .IUCCC _ g 01''''.... - . . ..

'Cold, S!li;g:htsnow chance
Tonight will be: cloudy and oold wil:h 20 peI'C,entchance of snow

and a.low near 12..North winds will be S-lS mph.
Frida.y wmbe mostly cloudy with a20pereent chance of snow. The

high wiHtIe 3S. with nOrtheasl winds 5- IS mph.
·This moming's low atKPAN was 1.'9after Wednesday's hi,ghof65.

county arrests three
The Deaf Smith County Sheri.trs Office arrested 8 man. 20, on

chalJes of theft over $200 and under 5750: a 2.2~year-old man was
charged with evading IlJeSt and a man, 35. wascbarged with, crimina:1
non-supporr,

Polic,e'arrest two
The HerefoolPoUce DepartmeTll arrested a 3,S-year-old woman on

charges ofpublicintox.ication and a man, 27. was charged wi.Lhpublic
intoxication. backJng wi'tboutsafely, no Hability insurance and criminal
tre ing.

Unauthorized 'use ,ofa. motor vcbiGle was: re:;pcIUd in lito 300 block. 0:£
Avenue I, _ .ofclw.ts wodh $lUi,.l] were ~ in the 200 I!}took
of .PIIt Avenue :and.1 t'Iornestic dispute w, I~ in dlc. 4OOb'tock 'of
Avenue D.

Five citations were issued and one minor occident·· reponed.



I BABBUNG BRO.OKS I
ByJohn Brooks

By JOHN BROOKS

mo~ei~~~~nr: p~f:: ~re~missioner of Agricu.llure Jim Hightower to Farewell speech a person,a/' on~,
Now.
He has been in the public sector for far 100 long. WASHINGTON (AP)-President Rlf we're ID fmish me job. CUldves.1hc fuaurewill .. ..,. be C(I!!!IIIlAII~ ...,= I
There have been some good, decent programs developed during Reagan says he's handing the nation Reagan's R.egimcnlS will have to ours." . , Ihe. ._ YcIa ......

Hightower's two terms in office. over to Ihc "good hands" orGeorge become the BUsh 8rigadcs:.Reagan 1'b8 presideDl IIId biI wife' Jatar_ ." 100" • QI'
Hightower and his staff have moved lhe IDA from a do-nothing Bush. advising his successor to keep said. "Soon he'll be the chief. and Nancy were ~ to ra:eivc a "iOOIIeelleil~4IriviII-·

agency under Hightower's predecessor, Reagan Brown. to a full. awaryeycontheSovietUnionand he'Uneedyoucverybitasmucb,1S rarewellKCOlldc~! ftom!fleAlmdlcr ~_ ..
service group. warning ,.gainsl "an erosion of the I did." DepIrtmaIt of Defense. ftich . faibn 10 , ... Dlliaai1•

Hightower has developed a "Taste of Texas" program thai puts a American spirit." The president, said be was ~. .. ,CIIbanIe ~y ,die&cil. B.. -~ 1IICIiIaI! ... ,: •
proud Texas banner on home-grown foodstuffs. He has helped a:eale . II! a fo~y Oval bffic,e speech I~caving office wilb ·the central ~. at' A~::-'.,'u~. I:~.,ill Ibc -=I~
agricultural economic development, and much more. bidding adieu to the nation •.Reagan message or IUs poIilicallifc sttenat~ . . . .nu .~- - -;_. - ..--. II) \to been _~ • pal

Hightower has also done more than his share to hun me rarmer and boasted Wednesday of his accom- hened, that an unfeuaed economy. ~e:four ...... ~ -:'~ deal abQuI. dill "'Y. buI: 1DIIii&ht,
rancher during his time in office. plishmems and ignored manyof the a strong defense and a free cilizauy ID .. worm... .~10 - -- ~ I. .-tb..._lIIdr ......1O

Hightower is responsible for the agricuhural chemical "right-to- diffICulties lIlal arose dwing his forged a nation "respc!I!!ted in Ihe Reagan acIdIesscd the JIlliOn hold my 1Dlpe. "beSlid. . .
know" law. eight years in office. world, and looked to fOf' Icader~ fnJm his ()QJ ()fIico deSk. his left. - - -

While I don't believe we should be purposely poisoning "We meant to change a nation, ship." band in a splint IIId SWIIW in
farm workers, the guidelines for the law are unworkable and will end and instead, we changed a world," "Democracy, the profoundly baDdIps &om weekend ..... , OD
up costing everyone -- not just fpnners •• millions of dollars in he said. . - good, is also me profoundly produc· a rmger. _ .
unneeded paperwork and time. Yet Reagan also admiued, that live," he said. "Because we are a Speaking nine days before his:

Hightower's department is responsible for the unavailabilily of his self-slyled conservative revolu- great nation, our challen$es seem retirement to C81ifCJmil.RatpDl
Azodrin for controlling spider mites in com. There hasoot been a lion left. many things unchanged, complex. It will always be this way. caUedhis depart...., "swett sonow."
documented kill of game birds or game animals resulting from Azodrin and he asked his followers to Slick But as long as we remember our But he also said he loots forwn to
usc, yet his department fought against a permanent label for the around and help his successor. flrst principles and believe in a renewal ofpasonal &eedom,

r~i.~;~§~E~;'~§J£'"'~~';:·:.::.Students chew candy instead of tobacco I

exports because of the use of a growth hormone in most cattle feeding ODESSA. Texas (AP) - Odessa that... ford and Vice rrmet,..· Vance
operations. The hormone has tested harmless 10 humans in repeated High Schoo) Principal Raymond A 1917 Teus Edueatiaa Code nIe BonIer, wboalllo .... tthe ....
tests, bUI the EC decided not 10 accept beef containing the hormones. Starnes says he had ordered the use states that school bauds are r. ,RuIberford.IbeOllsSlader4~

In response, the U.S. has decided to retaliate by placing full wiCfs of tootsie rolls instead of tobacco in a qui:red to adopt. a policy pnJbIbBlng. cO ........ 1114.be .. qpnval:r.
on several European food exports, spitting contest at his school's cam- sllldenls from usinI .toa.cc:o. pro- &be IPittinl: .eontItII;. IIGm ........"

Last week, Hightower said the Europeans were not. "expressing the pus that violated a school district ban ducts on c::ampus or darIDI aebooIi _awanlbatldlDoldlllrlSpiIIIcr
views of a group of hippies. The reality is a concern that is growing on tobacco ""'!. events. No enforcement provtaIIoall since AprtII.' .... pnlbtbltedlallae-
worldwide about chemicals and drugs in feed products," . includedintbatcode, COUltoolclloolpraper\J.

Hightower also said there is a "dear trend among consumers who The contest, won by senior Scott leWe sat around IDd tried to tNbk
are concerned about food."' Thompson, was held after school Stames said economics teacher Superintendent Hu&h &a."" said of ,.lItIme actlYitiea .. oa.ted wllb

Hightower also said, "There is no good guy in Ibis. This is a health Tuesday and drew six entrants. The BIll Rutherford, who organiaed the Wednesday from Autin that be... tbeOldWelt.uRulherftrd ......
issue, not a trade issue." "Western Week" competition also competition, had been "instrudecBo disappointed to bear aboat the ·'We"',loIDItodotbe~.....,,·

Texas Farm Bureau president S.M. True of Plainview called for violated a Texas Education Agency use Tootsie Rolls. I think (Rutbe~ tobacco-spiWng contest, .... would bUt&o, but we found oat from an It-
Hightower to resign because "of the damage you have done 10 the guideline forbidding use of tobacco ford) was trying to use prunes too. investigate. tomey that a.lts CODIddered.pmbI-
sl..ate's $6 billion livestock industry." I products at school-sponsored events. but' he had some reservati.ons about Stames saidhewWtalttoR.atbero- 1nI.IOw.edldn'tdolt.'" '

Jimmie Powell, president of the Texas and Southwestern Cau1e
Raisers AssociaLion, said, "Commissioner Hightower, as the elected
spokesman for Texas agriculture, has seriously damaged the well-being
of the Texas caulc industry with his uneducated. uninformed
statements that do not reflect scientific fact"

Powell also reiterated TSCRA's previous stand that the ag
cornrnis ioner should be replace by an appointed commission "with an
appointed. well-infonned agriculturist as its executive director."

That is an excellent suggestion.
If you look at Hightower's resume, it is not marked with a track

record of farming or ranching. The only production of his life before
becoming ag commissioner was nolhing mqre thu SO{l1~ Ii~
manure he wrote for much of his life. .

Hightower has again proven he is 8 ruiner or agriculture;- IlOl
commissioner of agriculture. He is nothing more than a Texas
representative of the liberal leftist element we have repeatedly wmcd
down for president.

On the beef issue he has gone too far one Lime too many. It is lime
for Jim Hightower to clean out his desk,

US airlines have 3
days to examine
7379 after crash

WASHINGTON (AP) - U,.S.
airlines have three days to check for
cross-wiring in 300 Boeing 737s,
following speculation that faulty
warnings deceived the pilot of a
British 737 into shutting down his on-
ly good engine when the other one
caught fire.

"We think this is not a very likely
scenario, but it's a check that can be
done very, very quickly without
disrupting service," said Federal
Aviation Administration spokesman
John Levden.

-
The FAA order late Wednesday ap-

plies to eight Piedmont Airlines
737-400s with U.S,·French CFM56
engines similar to the British
Midland Airways 737 that crashed
Sunday in England, killi.ng 44 people.
It also would cover 292 smaller B0e-
ing 737~' operated by 10 U.S.
atrltnes,

No planes were grounded by the
order, and other 1378 and other
planes using the CFM56 engines
would not be affected.

FAA Administrator Allan McArtor
issued the order after the British
Civil Aviation Authority ordered
slrrurar checks for three types of ai r-
craft nown by British earners. In-
c1uding the same two mod.elsaf the
7'S7and the Airbus A320.•

The British agency also ordered In-
creased. inspections of CFM56
engines on the planes, a step the FAA
was stm considering, said a
spoke man.

The F.AA's "air worthiness dlree-
tlve"gives airlines 72 houn from of-
r.ieis) receipt of the wamlnp thIa

~ morn:lngto make tbe \NpedJons,
wh ch offictallsald ould take about
an hourforeh plane.

Thll ~'8nOW eatb plane to
make one or two 81gbll t-fon the .....

spection was mandatory, and of-
ficials sai,d it should not disrupt
airline schedules.

British officials said Wednesday it
was too early to conclude what caus-
ed the crash and they were still ex-
amining the possibility that both
engines failed. A statement from the
British Transport Department said,
however. that the airliner's left
engine caught fire and the right
engine was shut down, and thatpilo'
Kevin Hunt had. told ground control
the fire was in the right engine.

This led to the speculation that
crossed wires might have caused.
waming lights to mislead HWlt into
shutting down the right instead of the
left engine. He could not see the
engines from the cockpit. Hunt, who
was injured in the crash. was Jnter~
viewed by Inveatigators Wednesday,
but they did not dlacloae what he told
them.

Fred Farrar. another FAA
spokesman. said airlines ftying the
137-3008 are Aloha, America West,
American, Continental. Delta. Orion,
Piedmont, Southwest. United and
U.S. Air. PI.edmont 1a the only
airUnes OBi.ng 731-tOOswith the
CFMIIemd .....

Tbe U.s. inIpectlona wiD cover fire
warning .ylteau and vlbr.Uon
rnonitorlna drellitr)' in the aircraft,
Farrar said. .

He said there have been '-Very.
very isolated lnddentsn of crou-
wiring of nrninc qsteml in U.s.
aircraft but none bQ led to an acci-
dent.

John MaJor, ..... ..nan fortbe Air
Line PUotI AIIodIItlon • ..adht eoUId
not reed a IDddInt 01cro.
........ bu&
01 for brand
the ... !IIdII1'

eagan:

I

Honored
dents

, Jayson. Mines., left, and
Atnv SoIQmnn. ba~t- ..

,a_Cd'" ·tt:~~ui~ilancb...I
students of the second six
weeks at Hereford Junior
High School. Earlier. Emi·
ly Fuston, ~d Eric· Sims
were named Outstandin, ' . g
Studcnts of thc rD'St six
weeks. Prescntin.g th.c
certificates was Raymond

, Schroeder. right. HJHS
principal. -

stu-

State budget leaders criticize
Clements on tax increase stand

Hospital
Notes

'1

.
AUSTIN (AP) - The Senate

Finance Committee, meeting for the
first time in regular session, wasted
little time criticizing Gov. Bill
Clements' stand against a tax in-
crease and a proposal to finance
prison construction through the is-
suance of bonds.

Clements has said he wiD veto any
tax increase or new taxes, and wants
a group of temporary taxes - ex-
pected to bring in _ mllllon during
the current biennlwn - to eq,ire
Aug. 31, the end of the fiscal year,

But Sen. Carl Parker, l).Por1 Ar·
thur, said Wednesday more revenue
wiD be needed .in education funding.

"I've had a plan to go along with no
new taxes," Parker said. "It's called
no new students."

Other committee members blasted
proposals to build 10,000 additional
prison beds through the issuance of
state bonds. Cements lavon the
bonding plan, saying it is absurd for
the etate to pay for a prlaon out 01.
current revenue iruJtead offinanclng
I.tover the life of thefacWty.

But Sen. John Montford,
D·Lubbock, laid spacing tbe
paymentawUJ beeostU.er. "We're go-
log to end up COItlng the tupay- rs a
lot more.ln the long ron:' he said.

Jim Oliver. director 01 the
Legbl8tive Bud8et Boud; -~d If the
state conUnues to _~::::.:..bonds for
colUltruction of te factlltl -, the
stele win have toeomm:lt tas:
revenue to _rv1c:e ab .. debt at the
apen - offundlnl ·ou.erPfOllUU.
"It donn"t take cue ollddl or ~
people. uOllv ~ lAid,

And committee mem --- made
Ihort IhrIft of • propouJ by
Comp&rOr Bob .BaIIock, who

d'that .• --~ -~ of book-
uetlMl lDIILmI1. ltaL IIIlw_.m__iIIIn

could free up about $1 billion and
avoid a tax increase.

said Sen. carlos Truan, D-Corpus
Cllristi.

In a revi~"of U)e slate budiIt" the
:.e~ttee ... given ,I bleBp(a.

OUvertold the panel &be aWl wID
fall ,1.1 billion short of tenD1Ie to
fund a l-.t budiet maIntaInina
the current level of Ute IerYk:es.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Mendoza are
the J)lNnlS of a boy. Nestor. born
J...-y 10. 1989. ,

Mr;ud Mrs. 11m Orissomn
ihe pnnIS of I girI~Lianna Ashley.
born J~uary ,U.l989~.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Julia R. BInal,BJUCe c.ter.

Kadlerine Cowley. Infant Old
DeLeon. ·SCnaidI DeJ..con. Infint
boy Fewell, Sb8ila Elaine 'PeWeU.
.... MUap.FknL }

Jana ...un Oililland. Inf. Girl
,Orlaom.S..... am.cn. Brit
.Lee HIney•.11d1a. M~H.... SMda
JdIon. ~1fI J........... J,/Ilil . - - ... .,.1 IfIlCIOR.
,St.lene D' AUn :Kimlnll.

JOhnMhan Lon..... .Amado
Lopez. CoI!do .~. EmeIdna
~ Bortba Alida M'endora.
Inf. Boy M'endoa. '

Vic.. Mesa. Leticia Mcn-
Iel, Amonio Ramkez. y~
Re,.. Aleucloa RQna, Buaene
Schlchcr., Bill SIiDCbr~ Paulina o.
Trevino" ,OertrucIeWide.

These measures include a one-day
transfer of unexpended. balances of
special funds on the .last day of the
fiscal cycle in order to raise the
amount of available revenue.

"Now you see it. Now you don't,"

China establishes brewe'ry training
BEIJING (AP) - China's brewers

and maltsters will lOOn be able to
avaD themselves oftheoreUUI and
practical educatJo.n foDowinl the
esbblishment of OtIna's tint Na-
tional Brewery Trade School, aecor-
d1nI to Beverages magutne.

The international beverage ....
dUltry publication .rep0rt8 the school
is being set up .. a telult of dOle
cooper8UOIl bet..,... the aun.
M101ltry of UIh& IndUlky, tbe
Bavarian M1n1atry of Trade a.nd •
Gennan b!'e........ . ..1_ •.- ....'....-"" ... eq.......... ..----u.
gro.. ' to reUeve lIIodIaes ,ol, In

<lUna.
Located_t Waban in Bill•• fro.

vince, It. wlDtumoat """"1],
trabJed ~, to man :.....,' •
new bnwerl., ad _ .......
eel larg ..... ' mJMMlMd .-
under ade'felGplDllMl pNII'MD
begun In I. b,tbelIlnIItrJ" ....
InduItrv.

ford Brand



Cooking"
., GAYE It.ItBlLYil ........... WeIll c.r.a

SWfWrIler SdIDaI; z.t. 9. iI. . .....
Judy' WaI, iIa", ;. lip 1M I' •• ~ Aald-y;

from Ibe '-a IhoIjcIay sa. ill ....... 1 A-.da iI two rd.
also ... an. ~ .. anIIIr iw ....,,... old. _
24 .,..,..,.. 1M.IlIi... ..., .,.,.. .indude pIIyina

-I .............. ...,. CIId ~ CM1-- ....
the lime 01 dID A...- 'IbwD.... Tbo ....., lID Avenue
COUDIJ'Y JuIJiiIoe. ..a • Mil,j'litJpl BIpi. 'CbjIrda couple
com ... y drJr!iIINJ ftICIDIIIIy .. ..,. wub willi jmIior .....
WIIIIlld two ........... finI of 1CbaoI .. ,.. 1M awl ..
Dec:anber,· WaD IIid. '-so iD IDCiII ~. '
addiJiaa 1I01be '.-1 0risIIuI WI _= ...,and __
rusb-.I .... Ibins,1Il CMI' my __ lIId.pIQed IeIpe ..... 1.
paintin-ll "~ 011 cd _aad. 1MIl • pefcn. lea pbysicllly-
applying dIines1oIa. I .... lInD ........... ~. She - and, PUMPKIN BREAD
wecb,lO do them. - ___ Johnny pia, in some CIId poups 8car"logelhcr:

1be ~ may seem diffICUlt. but and she cheanror Ihc younpaers' I 1/2 e...... 1... supr
Wall has dIRe boisIeroIB younp- tams which be COICbes. She is also I 1/2 c.brown SUp'
tet$ ".helping' her •. "It WlSI chaI~a IIICIIII8 01 L·~. Study Club 4 cas

' Imp lID complete the shins while where sbc is on ·the fanance com- I e..oil
my kids waibel II'OUftd Ihcm, but I miwe.. .Add:
dcUvemd the shifts OIl ,~- she Despile wau's 'lCd.ve livestylc. 4 left, cinnamon
saieL . she, cajoyl c:ootin8o peferrinr; 1,4Up. &inger

wan haS 1l.W8YS CQjoycd doiac shDpIe. r.a, ono-s- dishes..... 2.ISp.intdmCI .
Q'Ifm and his sold SOlDO .. DIed only aced I SIIId .. .... lID 1/21Sp. cIovts
shins kx:aUy. Her first bi& order creue a cam.... meal. AdmiUr:dJy l~ -. mice
was the .n:cI sWCllShilts barina a I -choco-holic." WaUprcfers 11/2 asp. salt
Soudlwesaem ;Iheme whiiChwac desserts _Mexican rooa. 2 lSp. soda
worn by Women"s Division. hasi "I enjoy c:ooki.. llaliln dishes 2 c. pumptin
leSSeS of the Ouisunas Carousel and Mexicln food. Ind .Johnnyis a. c.chopped nuts, as pecans
She 11M ·aaten ht.t wort.Whicb good coot. I leamed how to cook Add:
includes tumctm.Ic jewelry Iftd hair from my.mod1er Ind I gel sugges- . 2J3 e. water
bows. '0.' .~. ~ an.cIcrafts shows: dClllS froml m.y mother-in~law~WO." 3 If}. c. Dour ,

Hdpm&W~U With bel' c.:rans ~ . . . . '. . Mix in order. pour in four onc~
one of ,her SlSICIS who~ves. an ,'Amana ytan's f~\'Oft1e ~~ IS pound c:offcc cans up 10 the lOp 01
Hereford. Much of her fllm.'y.lives her husband s ~ Mexan dish ' middle rims. (Cans shoUld be well-
here. ~Iudinl her pmnts. Mr. and w.hich ~ ~ ."" ~ve this areascd and Oowed). Bate one hour
Mrs. BIU Yarbro. . ..'_ '. . dish on, am.nas .Eve and I' CIIIIC ,II 3SOdcgRa..

S~ and Ihcrhusblnd. JohDn.Y. from his 1fIIIdmoIheI'. The Twhy
who IS the son of MI• .xlMrs. DiU Wild Rice ea..oIe' is p* for
,Wall ofHaefanl. KC ~ClCford holiday turkey leftovers. 1bcPwnp-
nali.YOS and were high school tin Bread mates a good breltflSt
sweethearts. Upon padUllion (rom ror my children and ~ lite my
Hereford High SchoOl. be IUCnded 0atmeaI1..ace Cookies.' ,
West Texas Swc University (or two Here Me' IOIIIC of WaIl's favorilC
years and retumed,lO Raeford as recipes:
pan owner of Wall IRd Sons
Drilling. She remained at wrsu LASAGNA
and: .reCeived a degree in elemerllary 2 Ibs. 1Iecf
educalion.. ' OIIion.Cboppcd

Allhough ceniraed to leach 1 dove prIic. miDced
kincJergancn.WalI .bas DC\'CI' .... ht 1 SIaIt c:cIary. cboppcd
(uD lime bulbas served as I subsli- I asp. I.... scuoning
lute teacher. She lias ta.. ht a OED salt IIld pqJpeC
oourseenablJna adults 10 receive I laP. sugar ,
high ·school diplomas andwiDlqin 3 cr.<e OLada) MUCO
teachinl' the·CGU1'S8 ~'~ H~' I pnMae (8 0&.) aoodIes.
Learning Cenaer next Week. ,cooked_ rinsed

"SinCe I bave tauaht children. I .III lb. MoaIIelIaor SYliSIchecac .
was apprehensive at fllSt about 1/2 lb. meIow Cheddar cbocIc·
teaching adults."sbesaid. "But. I. canon (24 oz.) COllage cheese
have foiand this course to be gratiry- Browa meat. onion. garlic.
ing because the students aR so celery. lillian seasoni.q. sail. and
excIted .when thoyreceive .~ pepper in a larac skillet. Add
diplomas. lhat they call me Wldt tomIIO IIUCe and sugar. Simmer
their good news." _ aboullOminuaes over medium heaL

, '('he couplets, childreoteep her Uae dID boaom Of _ I.Ix6 iach
busy as she allCnds ~boyst .,ns.pan willi • 1Itird ~f the noodles. Add
events and other acbv,itics. Brie. 11. ooc,..ahird or .each!' ",eal sauce.

CAPE VlNC&NT. N ¥. (AP) _ oouqo cheese. mo~lIa ~r Swiss
SomebocI)' miInuDed the ~, ~,1IId cheddar cheese; ~l
lslandI.whicb Itrekb for • mUM tlus proced~ two ,morc limes.
aloactheupperSl.LaWNllClIUftr. Bat~ ~ '!'tDutcs In 3SO.~srcc

Ad.uaU '&Be an man like I" oven. lblilS a good recipe to
~ tbt-~ ....... WbldaU. r:.... fRlCZC. .
the U.8-Canad1an border. Some TURKEY WILD
,eover sevel'lla~ a few ,In up to RICE CASSEROLE
five mil. 10111 and ... are oalJ
smIll pOints of roes.bove tbI ......

fte -lBrIer 1IlaDdI... DGIId ror
tbIlr beautiful 1CeQII'J.

4 c. turkey. c~
2 c. dmpped .ceIery
I C. chqJp.d ~n pepper

I •

1c. c:Iqlpd aaiaD
2 .... of Uncle Ben·. Wild Rice
,(aded)
Ica CIeIIB of IDUIbrooIn IOap
2c-.cam of chicten.~
sharp dIec8c

Saute celery. II"CD peppers. and
onions in one .~ ellMIUIIr or oIco..
mix ill IOUpI.

Add c:cdrDd wild rice 10 mixture
Iftd cIqIped ...,.Pour in ...
....... mssaole; lOp willa .....,
chceIe. BIb • m cIepecs for 4~
minule&.

...pai'nls a sweatshirt with the aid of Children, Amanda, Zack, and Brie ...

OATMEAL LACE COOKIES
If}.. c. butter
1 14c. oaunea1
3/4c.qar
I. lbsp. :l1our
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. vanilla
I egg
1c. clq)ped nuts. as pcx:ans

Mdt buucr .. pour over OIlS.
Mix with rort; IIdd aD other ~
ieftlS.

'CCM:r cOOtie sheet with fOil.
Drop by small teaIpOORIfuJ. .now
space for ....... WIfer-dlin.
Bate in a 3SO'cIepee oven for 10_ilia Allow 10 toOl _. oootie
sheet bcfCR· ranoviDa.

,
Tho Pep Ex-Sludent's Associa- former ieacner~and ,coach. 81 least oncof lbeirparents. must be

dOll'S 29th Annual HomecomiRl Class reuniOIL'I for gradualiRl an ex-student. of Pep and auend .abe
, wiD be beld on Jan. 28 in the Pep classes of "32, ,142, ·52.- "62, °72. ~ing ID register for' dle .'

Parish HaD of Pep. and. "82 wiD be hcldlqilming at .scbOlarships.
1bc Ex.S~~'s. ~iation 4:30 p'~ .... ~ Pnh~. , ' Anthony Albus wiD be Ihe

cxlaKls a conliallDvuabon to all ..ReglSllaUOn IS _,ror.S.30 p.m., master of ceremonies for the
fonner. ~udents :teachers •. pa~s.' wllhtho "'uet.f~owmg • 6:~ . homecoming event. during, which

. and friends 10 ~. and IIS1en 10 p.m. ~ reprauon namo til will time n:cognilions will be made. and
guest speaker C~ _ChaIMm. a be Iho ticket to dIe~ awards will begi.ven. At ·tIIe cone.....A IIred' hst ed An E,x-sludent meetina. wiD be s!on of ,the _banq~,lhe 1989

, - held dunnl the banquet. Mdt Gay Homoconung Queen will be crown- .

On h0 nor rolJ F~ift$~:'io Ihc ed'A CQunary &; Westerndance.
- college of their choice. will be from 9 p.m. liJ I a.m., will conclude . ~.

Brad Allred of Hereford was gi.vCR!10 I 1_989paduaring male and ~ c!Ming's aclivities.11te pUblic' .
recently listed on the honor roll at female. 10 be cligible. Ihc 1CAior. or ISanvlted. and enc:ourqed to come.'
the University of Oklahoma's
Norman campus for the fall :1.988 I I,

semester. r

AlImI is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynton Ailred of Hereford. .The

, honorrollincludCd studenlS from
195' Oklahoma communities, 41.
(rom other Slates and 30 from
roreign countries. ... ,
Regina,the ,capital of sasutcbewan
PrOvince. is located on the Wukana
River about 100 miles north of the
United ,states bonier. _

ReSina (the Latin word f~r
''Queen'') was named in honor of
QUeen Victoria. SInce 1_. It has
been the beadquarten of ~ Royal
Caaadlu Mounted Police.

Fonner capital_of tbeNorthwest
Territories. Selina is anlmpoNnt
manufacturing. distr:ibuti.on and
tranaportatlon center.

FAVOItlTR MEXICAN DISH
1· 46 oz. can tDIIIIIO juice

, 3 to 4 Tbsp. cbill powder
duholsalL
2, Ib. hlmbuqermeat
6-8 medium-size ar-cI potaUJeS.
fried in oil
& pte. 12 ,cam tcnillas
I head lettuce
2or3~
grated cbeesc
onion (chopped) .
, Heat tomaIO juice. chili powdcc
and salt in ... pan. Coole ham-
burga' meat ucf idd to sauce. .

ScrvillJ one' penion .t 8 dme. dip
UJrtilIa in auco.pIace on p...
Onto tortilla. add pOtatoes. shredded
leUuco. IOInIIOC!S.Il'kI cmions;;CO¥eI
wilb IIIOIher dippocIlDI1ilJa.

Add PlIed' dIecIe Ind. mare
sauce; heat in :microWive OVeR until
chcete is melted.

I-Shrimp Plate,-
$ 7',5112 lb. Shrimp. frenctli fries.

cole slaw & hush puppies.
Fri..$It·S ••. .1

F'riday13ththru Saturday 2'1ist.

ALL WINTE~RCLOTH • WO~I ..EN ,CORDUROY & E'!C.
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SAN .FRANCISOO' CAP) - Anew
group will IDOD jom NCAA. acbooIs ID
~ 'debate CCIIIeel'IliDI .... ,·s bell
for coUece athletes. The new ,group Ia
c6Uege .tbletes.

Legislation Iellinl:UP al.kDember
student actvtJory cammiUee dre.-f.,
less attention than other actions or
the I3nl annual NCAA convention.
which ended Wednesday.. But Ea·
ecutiveDiredor Dick Schulb. and
others, believe it could be one of the
most significant actions the ruling
body of college sports has tHen.

"I thblk this is a giant step for-
ward:' Sdlultz said. "U's goinl to be
very important now to establish a
stnIdure where we am pick very In-
terested student-atbeltes who will
take the responsibllty seriowdy and
do their homework."

.'

o dds ate
'!be lOON tbIn 1,. .,...

I&ve_IOMMII ....",.. 10 tile
l'eIOWIon. '!'be ....... nn't be
able to wrfte or iJItrocIuH. "cI""'"
to NCAA, _ftlltionI. .. lOr the,
fiAt time 'In tbeorpnJaUon,'. ·1DDc
and ·1OIDIII1ma cbectered Idatary.
the voice 0( the 1t..... 1a 1_ to
be heard.

'''My penoqal fieUna: ,is &hit this is
just, a, Itartln&: poblt, •• SChulb_d.
"I hope this will prove verY effective
and the ll-member group, if it func-
tions properly, can be expanded over
time. I think this can be very effec>
ti ...ve.

WhUe NCAA students secured a,
Vldory in one round. many might

, 58y they suffered a aerious reversal
with the ellmInaUon of the ..partial
qualWerll.as _ed, out in Proposi.

&lon.. BJ a _1M vole aD WedDe8- pI'OIPIdI wW. have to meet aD.y.Divilion IsebooJarev ..... tbeIr . eM.. ....,. nqaIremeIU. ,
decision on Tuelday .. doeed tile ,PrevIGaIlJ. partiIJ , eaaId
GDly loophole.v81labIe to bfcb IC:bool .recelft fall ICboIanIIIp aJd ...
pI'GIpeCtI Who do not ,meet .U the to ,lit oattbelr fnwblNn '* and
eoatrovenl.l f...... m.n .. UIlbWty then have oDly three yean ,of
ItaDdIrda of PropoIIUoo41. elJaiblllty left. -

"I have to admit I .... UWe __
prUed that It ,.1IId. II SdJuIb I8Id.
notIq &bat aeveraJ. '............
almed .& altering ProIKwitioa •
wen defeated. "What they .....
FUlly doina wu IIlrenItJIenlnI Prop
41."

.......... ...., .
enMIl ........ will *-
,.an fJI "fIINUV.
. An NCAA ........ n III .........
~n., ,I.ld .bo.t ,110 perU.)
pI,.. ....been ......... ..., 01
tile three, yean PrapNItlaD ....
....lDeIfeet.

"It talat IIIM7 ..... '
wbo caIDIt to pet" 0WIl
a.ta ,.. IbIIr "....... ,... will....... u.........., ......
1.......... "............ '

The nile taIrIII afflict .. ",aDd
.... lilt aIhet ...,... (Wi'"
earoDed. '

A ,.,u.l qualifier is • tdch IdJool
gradua&e wltb a. .1.0 overall II'ade
point .verage who ,does nOt' meet
otber PrapNItlaD 41 requlnmetU
such u mIDlmwn test ICOI'M or.2.0
averale In collele pre~ratory
counes.' ,

Sinee~tion 41 we.,t Into at;.
fed three years ago. aneltlmated
I,. atbletes have received IChoJar.
ship andertbe partial qualifier pnm.sion. Beginn1nB In 1_. there wID be
no ,...ual qualifiera. and hlIh IIChoo1

c~,.m. ~ :Il0l j1IIt bladE
IdcIa, but poor IddI wbo an black,
wtdte _ other ...... ,' ...... Jim
Frank. commissloner of the
PftIdmd'llllDdy black Soutb_.em
AtbIetle ConfereDce.

BIaek.ecbleaton haft lenera1ly
.opsged PrapNItlaD • OIl the bull
that the conec • ..nnce ..... are
~ ap'nltmlDortty and
economically dls.dvant.ged
I&udenta.

Bin proposes
pay 'for athletes

A.USTIN (AP) - A Bouton
JawmUer,who ..,. be ... to ..
dress I'8UOD8 bebIDd NCAA: raIII
violations baa' JII'CIPa.d aUowInc
I&ate antvenlUes In Tau 10 ..,
aeholanIdp athletes ... weeItlJ IIti-
pend.

.i11leae men and women ........ .,
areprofellioual athleteI. It Rep. Ron
WllIoni D-HouIton, IBId WedDeIday.
"'Jbey bring In miWODI of dDUatI to
their universities and to the -Ie, 10
we should at leaIt,l ~ live them
.. a week 10tNt tbey caD live. It

But • spokemI8D for the National,
Collegiate Athletic "-datloIl aald
sucIl a provtaton wouJdviolate the
niles of the body that IOVerns Inter-
oollegtate athletica.

"Unleu the'NCAA membenhip
chan&es ita rulea. any .thlete who &e-

, cepta • stipend would be Inellllble,"
said Jim. Marchione of tile NCAA.

'The NCAA membenlbip •.mMIlng
In San Francllco, on WedDeaday ...
jected a proposal to ..... the level of
financial aid for athletes, Marcblone
noted.

"If they're not loinI to ·change
tba,,1 don" think they're loUJa to,
chan&e ~ rule.bout atipeDda,u be
said.

Willon said he believed Itate law
supersedes NCAA rules.

i'.A1I we'.re contemplattns It to do Is
to aDow them to haveaome poCket
change to 10 and bqy lneldentala. tt

he aaid of the $10 ltipend.
"Hopefully, it would cIiIcourage

the Idnd of.buIes that we've en-
countered In, the put, wItb .tbIeteI
beiIIft~to ~..., from
alumni iiId IpOIU , and thoee
Idnds of lOarc_," WIlIon .aid.

. ,

. Now. partiaI'quallDen WWface
the same dilemma u noo-quallfters
-:- having to pay their own .....
in tbeir freshman year wIdle DOt
playing or pradIcInIln their 'aport.
They may I'eCe1ve 8ChoIanbIps,"

, .

Duke,_Hoyas, .Tar Heels' ""in
By The Auoclated, Prea

WbenJOhn Tbompeon taIb, people
listen. Especially his own playen.

So when the GeorgetOwn C!08dI told
John Turner to contribute more to
the team's effort, he did. Turner
scored 18 points: and had 11 rebotmds
Wednesday night as 8eventlH'anked
Hoyas beat Pittsburgh 7W7 in the
Big East.

"John and I had a little converse·
tion, and .1 think he' heard what I
said, "Thompson ~d. HAll of it
wasn't kind, but it wasn' cruel."

Thompson took aside Turner, a
junior college transfer. on Tuesday
and said Georgetown we .relying too
much on' Olympic gWlrdOulfles
Smith and freshman center Alonzo
Mourning.

"He just told me to rebound, to
help Alonzo on the boards," Turner
said.' 'That's what I did. to

'CINCINNATI (AP) - the ~r
Bo.1 matches two teams that bave a
history of ma1dng history toRether.

The San Francisco 4lersand Cin·
cinnati Bengals made history when
Joe Montana led the team from the
We. Coast to victory in the 1_
Super Bowl, which had the highest
rating for any televl.aed aporia e-vent.

The laSt time the teams met they
combined on an improbable ending
that ranks as one of the most fu.
taatic fuushes in NFL hiItory. San
Francisco's last-second 27·.victory
in September - 1917 at Riverfro.nt
Stadiwn led to calla for the firing of
Bengals coach Sam Wyche and
started the team's slide to a 4-11
mark.

The fUm reel has been dusted oft
this week as the,two teams prepare .
for a rematch Jan. 22 in Miami, Fla.
The Bengata already have seen en..
of' th,e 1811 disaster replayed on
television.

"It is t.oo bad that one ballgameia
tegged with one baUclub, n Wyche
said. "Every team in the NFL - Just
pick your city - goea through a
game where they lose one close at
the end. It's happened a dozen times,
maybe more~' this year, and it hap-
pened a dozen times a year ago.

"The fact that it happened to us in

. .
Justa

.~' P··h 'can-_, .\ ._ one _ .
· ." Away!
"~ 364-6533
.PROFESSIONAL

PRE-NEED
PLANNING

Mouming. who ICOred.11 points
and blocked leven shots,. noticec. the
difference.

'4He took a lot of pressure oft me, II

Mourning said,

In other Top, Twenty games, .No. l
Duke routed WlWam " Mal')' 100-31.
No. • North Carolina stopped
Maryland "12. No.9, Louisville
downed South Ca.rolina 7$-$2, No. 11
Nevada·Las Vegas got. past Fresno
State u.n, No. 13, ,Seton Han
defeated,lona 7.... No. 14 Flo.rida
state beat Jacksonville ~70 and No.
17 T-ennessee topped LSU tOMS.

Smith scored 19 po.ints and
Georgetown held Pitt to 19 points in
the first IUllf.

The Hoyuimproved to H-1 overaU
and 1·1in the coDference. .

Pitt. 7-6 and ).2, has lost tw.o
straight games for the first time

.slnce Coach Paul.Evanstook over in
1918. '

Brian Shorter scored 16 points for
Pitt.
No.1 Date 1_, WIDIam ItMary.

Duke crushed. visilinl WUliam .••
Mary as Christian Laettner scored.J3
points and Danny Ferry had 12.

The Blue DevUs, lU, led ~14 at
halftime and siz players finished in
double figures.

AI .. AbdelJ'taby arid Greg Koubek
each finished with 12 points. Jimmy
Apple scored 13 points for the Tribe,
3.10.
No•• North Canllu II, Mary"'" 7Z

Kevin .Madden scored 25 points and
RickFoz got leas host North
CaroUna won itS Atlantic Coast ~
ference opener.

J.ft. Reid, still a reJe"e since a
foot surgery, added 17 points for the
Tar .Heels, 14-.2.

Super -Bowl matchup recalls
.memorles et 1982,' th ri Ile'r

Jerrod MUa&afICOI'ed II points for 1bePlrateatrailed u.s In the first
Maryland, .... , liz minutes before scorinl 17
No. t LetdavIIIe. 71, 8eatIl CanUllaI1 IItraIIht pointa. VoJcJ led the apurt

Pervis EUiIOn scored 11 of 'his 13 with Ilzpoints.
points in the second. half and John Morton got 11 of his II points
LouJm1le beat South CaroUna. for ita in. the eecond half to praerve the
Uthstralght ~ctol)". lead.

'I1Ie holt CardinalI. 114, never Sean. Greenacorecl16 for the holt
trailed. They led 1M2 at haJfttme Gaels, ....
and used a 16-2 b..... in the eec:ond He. H ........ flate .. l8ebIavIIIe
half to take control. 71

Kenny Payne and TonyKlmbro Gecqe Meaoud ICOred • points,
scored 12 points each for Louiavt1le. including sis: J.polntera, and Florida .
Joe Rhett bad 13 points for the state beat Jacbonville for ita best
Gamecocka, N. start Innine.yean.
No.ll UNLVa,....... 8&ate Tl Florida state used • 27. run early

Stacey AUIIDOnscored. II points. in the flnt half to lei paat holt
Includirig the go-ahead buket, with Jackaon¥ille,.... "
2:44 left. and ONLV r8Wed to win at He. 17 ~II'" .., ..... u
Fresno. 8&a&e..'
, The Runnin" Rebela. 11·2 overall Ian Lockhart tipped In two milled

and W in the Btl West. trailed for fouillhotl in tile lui • IICODCIs and
most of the pmebefore AUIJDOn Tenneuee lot iput vIIltIn& UU.

, made it '75-14. ' The Volunteers, n~l,made lIVen
GI'eI Anthony scored 18 points. of nine free throws 'In theftnall:50

Jervis CAlle acored • points for with Lockhart tIppIft8 home the other
Fresno State. 1-1and 2-1. . two. ,
No.UIettD BaD 7&...... DyronNlz'scored I)poJnts for Terh

Franta Volcy ICOred (t points and neaee.
, aparked a .flaS..balf1lQl'le that c;a.... , ........ nOIrIIoJadrlaltaooftid .•

.ried Seton aau;..tlona. L pointe for the TIlers. N.
a nationally tehwised g.me think it would. have affected us that
highlighted it; I guess. That's not much," Thomas said. "The strike
unusual, and it certataly .is regret- caused. that much more bitterness,
table. Too, bad it happened. to ' and it affected us ina big way. I don'

It happened in the .most innocent think that loss had anything to do
way. with how our season turned out. I just

The Bengals were trying to run out think we ran into a whole lot of bad
the clock witb a 26-20 lead and just M luck. n

seconds to play. They had controllt:!d TIle decision to try the sweep cel'-
the game. only tbeiraecond again8ttainly started a .strlng of bad I~k for
the 4lers since 'the Super &wl. seven Wyche, who feuded with his players
year-s ago; and were seconds away durin'g 'the strike, tben had several
from golngMan the season. more last..mnute losses when the

With fourth dpwn and Just six regulars returned.
seconds left,. W~he called for a Although Wyche has beenwlde)y
.sweep by James BroOks :rather than aecond--gueued, he hasn't secoiKf..
take a safety. Broob was thrown for guessed himself for the fourth-down
a loss to the Cincinnati 26-yard line sweep.
with two seconds left.keeplng tbe "I -wouldn't change," he said. II

4gers,aUve. The strategy at the end of the lame
Montana then capi~ by lobb- wascorrect.tt

ing a touchdown pass to Jerry Rice In
the end zone. He W8I covered only by
rooki.e cornerback Eric Thomas, who
had been burned fo.rlong touchdowns
twice before.1n the game.

The secon<kueulng staJ1ed 81
soon as Rice jumped for Joy after the
catch. The frustration W81 eern-
pounded two days later when the
NF.Lplayerat strike began, leaving
Qnclnnati. tollew over the loss for
weeks.

"I think if had we corne on and
played the following week, I don't ....~--......--...

, At
.Wh,it~fac.·Forci/Llncoln Mercury

Wei•• Pay Off Your C.ftls U1p To•••,

• • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •

1nc1ude11b8II. choice of Potato Met Oiliert a.r. WIIh you-
carHNd , Hot Food • .nd Deuen 'Bar. .•onfy 14.M.
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., 1.. PEtl.... Ida 1IIIt .... III till awe III....

. ., ................................ .•.-. ..
Jamle_Gadrt'W -rcu ....
.... AIt I 8t.IrAWII& c.n.. ,... .. to IIaItIL 'DIJ 11M
fIr_ b.. k 'I'CU......... • 10.... .
....,.. . . Jolin U ....

1M" BonIId ..... ~ 'tbe .... lid and, WOaDd lIP II
---. 114, III awe adIob palata far tile ..... &0'... tile JIom..
........, DIPL ID .. edJ'rop.r.naee ....., 1RIt'lm TcM:III Daf ,_ .....
........,.., .... Ta. tIIpped oalJ' 'a..ort.ekla ____RIce," ad Teas Teeb:...,.. ArUnIu Iboe: onIJII ,... from,
rcrwlJ .,.tJ.d _. 'll-'H,an .·dleBeld. to .. peraat for tbe IIDmed
0Ni time.. JI'NtI.'

_Ibt aid tile dIIUIerate t.-.po ... SeIdor '........ b&o AnDItraItI
... hII team DeedId to........ ICOnd rt pabU &0 .. IIIU to •
...... deeper ...... AIbaaI cbe7N78oa11:" •. Qmt,.IDCe .•
team. , tory over BtJIar:.

'We were able &0 bindle tile baD. AnDItrOnI •• Bat team AlJ.BWO
aDd lot tile tempo.we ~u IbII IeIecUan ODe yell' .. __ • per-
Ia1d. 'The players did wbat we uted cent from the floar rar tbe .aIt.up. .
tbem to. . who DeYertraBed cIartDc the pmeJ ,

'We. were tryIq to IdU 10 IICODdIErlc: .• Lonllno. . Arm.'roD.':1
off the dodc ...,. ~ down the back court .1'UIlI\lJW mate. IIC.'ONd
eourt but toward tbe erld, we eaded etabt poIntsln tile 1ut liz min.... of
up tUInI even.more than tbat.,And play and. fOr tbe pme to help SlID
that was fine with me~" stave offtbe Bears.- ,

The Ruorbacb bad an. opporluni· Bayl4i' ~.an JI.poIat ..t, to lIye coach Nolan. Richardson 'COM bIlf deftdt (INJ) to tie the

.,.....-.............................
_ ...... 0.11 ........
.. .u ,... ,old ..:t III

0.........., .........,. .,.
,........... __ r.rtb

" ---....., '.,......
..... cenur put tbe
8oIIoa. CJltltks 111..-. db a c:aNer-
Nllall pUla. a..- ...... Ied,.....
... wIIb..pabU.

..,.. Pacen. wboDOW .. M1IIIder
... c:oeebDk*V ........ fortbe .... "- ......
·ftrilllIme In tbIIr,1Mt IIl1larUon tbe, La"" Krylttowaat scored •
famed parquet Iloor lD Bolton, eareer-bIIb 1'1 poIlU and .........
...... ~toAprGJ, IJ7I. . de a 1M ipUIt. to .... the fourth

'I'be 9IdcIrJ aIIo ended lndI.... •• qurter .. lIUwaabe ran put,
.18UIIIHon81 ....... 1011n11b'eak on ·Denver.· ,
the: road. Paul Prealiey bad ,IlK .......... ' and
. "We·tooII lCIftnt.Ip of .... t the ~. four In ~ve
·CeIUea _~ye ..," 5mBa aid. ~'1Ilt- bunt, IJivInI the Bucb. l....leId
tina tile early ... rutIIy me with':11 remainlnI.
~and_...,pme tt IIl1waakee lot 21 pamu from
. E •• e~here .In . th~' NB.A, Terr,yCummln,. and 17 .lrom
PhlladeIpb1a. beat New ~J 1~ Preiley. '
Qdcago. tipped a.tatta. 1.101. .Denver wu ,led by 11 poUU from
New Yen topped DeIroit 1..., Lafay. Lever. - .
MD.-abe If.qpped Denver _108, _
Hou&on _ ... San AIaGDlo_ln over- RIdeta UI,sp.,. U'IOT .
time ~117, Qeveland. beat~. Puma. Shod ICONd sb:.ol bIi...
~W, Sacramento nI-PPId the Los . poIntt in overtime, and ·HouIton ,ot
Angeles Qippen 1.. _ and Golden put San Antonio "lie bIowinI 8
state qed DIIIu 107·IOL l'I~t lead. ' I

, Tbe Pat;erl bit.percent ~ tile saD Antaldo pulled eYIII three. NEw YORK (AP) - Althoaih the 8saoclatinl with lamlJlers.
floor on4kf ... IhootinI. TIle Celtica tbQeI before tile atra period. De New. York y.uees ~Ormed lhe However, It., states that ''prac-
manq;ed JUltM of 101 'for 41.' per. luIUe WIll l~l.QD .rookie Vernon.. ~baU ecwnmiJlloaer I office. intices ,or conduct not to belD the, best

• cera. . • MuweI1'. J.poInt bUlk. with 15" .lII'l ... Dave Wlnft,kl alleledly lnterestl ofbuebaU are pNhlblted
'.'It .a •• bad ,ame. they seeondIleft. made 1.. to .pmbIer, neitbllr and shall be ·subject to such

ouIpIayecl us," BoIIon pard Danny .ManeD ftnJIhed with e career- Wlnfteld nor ~_ gambler hu been penalties •. indudlnl penDanent an.
.AJnae ..... UTeama are eGIDlDc in blIh • point&. intemewed. The AIaOdated Press eUglbllity. as the facts In the .,.....
.here with tbefeelinl the)' canbeal hulearned, .. . . -7' ticuJ:arcue warrant .." '.
III. They CaD ameD It. They feel we're Cavden III;_111 Rich Levin, a spokesman for ~ Jeff Klein, ~lnfIeld's lawyer, said
vulnerable. U •Larry Nance aeoncI II Of blI. missioner Peter Ueberroth. confirm- Wednesday that Winfield bad not

Bolton wu led by ICevin Mdfa1e potn. ts in the second half aDd John eel· Wedn-.y tbat the commi. been interviewed by the COJnDIi&.
....... 21 ·....J ..f. and Jim 8-_, -- -lib sloner's office· was .ware of_ the. stoner'.- om- ceo -.... UJ ...... _ ..-__ ... , Williams bad 11 ofhla rt in the fourth
JO. - quarter as aeveland ID8pPed the charges, but declined to say wben it .Hpward Spira, a 2I:-year-old. New

Suns' n.....ame homewtnnlll- ~-.:.. was1nformecl ofthe llIeptioni:. Yorker, identified himBelf as the .per-.
e _. ·1--· Two lOurceI,wbo~. on condl- son Who madre.·the ..1l-1UonI ...........

Cleveland went ahead to ltay at ~ ...--
10'1.;1. on Mark Prtee'& Ii__ with tion they' would not be ldenttfled, said Winfield that were included in •J___ the Yankees made the lnfonnaUon lawiuit fBed Monday by team owner
8:13 remaininl, n was tile 3Dthlead available after .omeone coatacted George Steinbrenner. JCIeln said the
change inthe lame.Tom 'Ouunben paced the Suns the team andaccUled Winfield of outfielder was unaware ~ wu

.with 21points. mating usurious loens, 88IOclated wnh gamblers.
u'lbe offtceof the cornmiIaioner Winfield and the 'OIvld M.Wlnfield

bas been aware of the charlara:ised Foundation sued Steinbrenner on
by the New York Yankees about the 'Friday, charlinI him with fajUng to
possible inVolvement of Dave Wi&- make tc5O,OOOIn payments to the
fleldwith an indivtctual who alleg~ foundation, .. required b)' the ~
,I, he.

u
P~'i~.,'e~ 1o sportltract.. Ken "&mer. a fa.,.." 'pi'

bettInI. UYln . iI.... Steinbrenner. said the '-,000 bid
"To date, 'evidence bas not been been placed irieaerow, Vice PresideDt Theodote

presented or Uncovered which would . Steinbrenner countersued Wlnfie1d . Roosevelt said in a speech in lto1 at
warrant commlslloneradlon. We and the foundation ~n .Monday"the MiMeaota .state Fair:' "Speak
will. eonUnueto lnvestllaklthe mat~ challin8 misuae of .fWlU andlll.~ sofUy.·and""- a hi .. stick. to
ter, tatinllnto accoWlt any lnfOnna- ing Winfield failed to make .,000 _. J..... --- t........
tion which may arise out of the cur- in payments to the foundation, as Fe- r-----------===========:;--
rent IitigatJop." qwred in the contract be silDed with

Rule. 21 of tbe p'rofessioDal the Yankees on Feb. 2,1.1.
BueballRulel, which is posted In aU ' ,Tax reco.rdak •. by the Founcla-
,clubhouses, states .penalties fortion Center Show that in 1118and 1817
playen who bet on ~, but itdoes W.infield contributed '-,000 to the
not have any speclficpro.visions for foundation.

I' ....

Winfield's alleged.gamblhlg
ties still under investigation

KIe1n ~ that. Winfield bad not
.made his plyment.a directly. but
made "~loans . tba.t had been
fo.... ven.u .

u1bere aIIO was bItereIt on loanI
that had been foqiven.·' ItI$ aid.
"Dave aIao caUIICI third Pf.I'tiea to
make coatributtona:. u

Spira, Who made the, ,pmIaIIac
aUq.tJoDi to SteinbreDner. &be
Manba. dlstrtd at&bmeJ's oftke
and New, York newap&pen,had 8~
cess to the Yankees clulJbou.u a
freelance radio reporter .lnthe earl,)'I..... .

He said he was emploJed by Win-
field and the foundation ... pabUdit
in the early I.... Klein denied. that
.Spira was elllployed b)'Wlnfteldand
said Spira was an auociate of AI
Frohman, Winfield's former agent,
wbodied In J.1I7. '

Klein said Winfield acknowlqed
lending and receiving money from
~ bu&~dnol,.u how much.

KIap III, t1Jppen 1M
KeM)' Smith hit a "'001 Jumper

with, one aecond .left, capping a
2S:polnt perfotmanceand· Wtinll
Sacramento over the Loa, .....
Cllppen. . .

The shot ended a nine-pIne road
losing Itreak for tht· Kinp, who lOt
II pOinte from ~y McCray. The
CIIppen were paced by Quintin
DaUey' •• points and. 21 by rookie
Charles Smltb.

I.4.t. I.

Dik S. Cheung M.D.
Announces.

'lien 1., Nett..
Charles BarkleYlCOred ... points

and apatked. aloUJ'lh.quarter raUy,u
.fbUadeJphia defeaCed New Jeney
for.ltI ~ IItraIIh& vidory.

Ron Anderaon ICOI'eCI .. points for
PhtbIclelpIda. 10 in ~ .fourtb period,
and MIke Gmlnakl added If ..Morria
had. 10 points, and WlWamI J7 for
New Jeney.

Wanten .lI7,Maftrkb 1_
W.inaton Garland'. lNootlmqper

with one aecond remaInInI pve
Golden state .·vlctory and eDended
the DaUu Mavertcu' lOIInI ttreak
to live, lames. . - .-----------.:...-------- .......

Mark Aguine, who' bad av..,ecI
only 11.', pointl in hi8 last four
,ames. ecored. a ieaJon.bigh tl
pOints for Dallas.
- Quia MaWn eeored IS of bia 36
points in the fowth quarter and.
roolde Mitch .Rlchmond added ''1/ f(ll'

tbe Warrion.

the opening of
his new office.

Servi"g TAe Hereford Area Since 1966

AUTHORIZED XEROX. AGENT

bleb., ......
Mart Jacbon acored four of his )9

poIntt, In the flnall:M to fuel Al 700
bunt that gave New YOrk Itt third
Itrailht victory over the Pll[lons this
1e88On. ,

Patrick Ewin.g'. free tbrowbl'ote
a '~-91tie and put the Itnicb ahead
to stay. .

COM~ERCIAL PRINTING
OFFSET" lETTERPRESS••• Deal Smith OeD.raJ. Hospital

. fo1'" C-all·· -. 384-2286ApPOIntment .,. or 384-.2141Rudolf FrIml~. openUa '1toIe
Marle" opened on BrNd..,ln 11M. '-240 E" Third: PhQne·384,.1'09O,

M.k. 8xlr. mOlley _he_.y' way by•• llIng 'what you cIon-.
'want to lomeon. W"O' do•• -want " Ju~t by placing .n ad

Every day. thou~nd$of people read the Hereford Brand classified section, looking
for something to buy! Tlhere's no better 'way to sell those odds land ends, that you InG
. . . -

___ b. And everybody's happy. You make monerand_ioYa little- .
chitter around the house, and the buyer.is pi , too. PI your ad today ..

phon, .
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Helmets reduce riders" risk
With, 8S miUion pcopletaking to

their bikes annually in America.
researchers urge riders to wear
helmets 10 reduce lhe risk of acci-
denlS associalCd with the sport.

Approdnwely half a million
people are injured in bicycle acci-
dents in the United Slates each year.
Head injuries are :&he number one
cause of disabling injuries and
·dealh. -

Last year alone. 'nearly 100
people died. and two Ihitds of them
were children and adolescents. Of
those fatalities, 75.10 80 percent
were caused by injuries to the head.

Fortunately~ a simple and effec..
live means or reducing risk of
serious cycling injury is the helmet.

An approved helmet is one that
meets or exceeds the srandards of
American National. Standards
Institute (ANSI) or the Snell Memo-
rial Foundation. as indicated on a
sticker inside the helmet or on the
box.

..A helmet is the single most
important piece of protective
equipment a cyclist can own." said
Carol Addy. member of the Weight
Watchers Women's Cycling Team.

"We all have our own accident
story to tell, like hurdling over a
taxi or losing control during a ride.
Had it not been for our helmets, we
would have suffered serious injury."

A study conducted at the Univer-
sity of Iowa has dispelled the 'myth
that helmet use causes danger to the
rider due 10 potential heal exhaus-
tion. Today. ihere are many light-
weight. fashionable helmet models
Crom which to choose.

A well-designed helmet sbould

have I. I /2 II thick 'l8yer '*'CKpand~
edpaly.slyrcne t.o absorb illlp8ct:. A
fastener as we 1 as a comfortable fit
and proper positioning are eaeotial.

"The average price range for
helmets is $20 to $70. a smart
investment when you consider that
a .helmet could save a life." raid Bill
WilkJinson. execuuve diroclDr ol;dle.
Dicyclefiederation of America. '

While professional. and ,amateur
cyclis~ &rerequir:ed 10 'waII" hel-
mets during competition. lherearc
no laws mandatin& the use of
helmets for the general cycling
public.

Conscquandy; IIOWDIlMII-pIOfit
organizadons ave bepn IIIIhss-
iog the oycling ..rety issueindepen-
dendy. .

The Bicycle Federation, of
~ ha,s joined rOlCel wilb Ihe
American .Academy d Pediatrics
,(AAP) and Ihc NIdanaI. Head.1qjury
Foundalion (NHIF). 10 'CrCaIC a
bicycle helmet coaIilion called
".Head smarr". targeted tIOwIrd
children ·lIes fi¥e to IS. Their goal
is to inCrease helmet use from
approximllcly one pen;cnt to 20
petocnI oYer tbc next three ye.s.

" -' FIAsk r. '.amb "
DEAK Dil. IAMB: .Abno8l ewI)'

morning I unawakenfi 'by .ae.
mucle spums. In both wp. In ~I
ftndlll,)'8elf I!Itn!tchlnI beforelt __
pens. My doctor' reconunenckd .....
rln three times a day. I'm a
76-JeU'-old woman. I haW -.ned
wearm, ..m eupporta due to a 'root
bUW'Y, ~t I had been havinl lei
mWJele spurn long before wearlnl
arch supporta.

DEAR READER: There are many
causes of leg CAmpa. Thole that
occur with walJdnlare ,often. related
to poor cireUlationto the legs. Low
sodJwn or low pOtu.ium levels can
cauae them. So can pre8IUre on
nerves to the leSs .. from .nhrltk:
spurs. But. many are related to ~
most people sleep. A muacle cramp or
spasm is a strong involUllWy con-
tnlcUon. 'A muscle is more WCeJy to
contract if it is already In a partially
contraCted or shortened position. 'Ibe
crunpin.the calf at nilhtis uauaU;y
.relatedto havm,: the toes pointed
down,which p\it8 the calfmUICIee :in

• contaaded pcJeItkm. 1ncIdenYII:J.
____ 1KtGr18 .~ In calf

~In""""'"
LeernInI to IIIeep on yaur ... wiCb

lbP. toe. propped ~ .. heIpftd.. You
r... need to pm a bwrd on ectee fit
the toot of rour bed and Put a pillow
...... the bowel to reI& J'OUI' feet
apIMt.. ". aim hell- hold ....
coven off rour feet aD they .eM"
contribute to ~ yow tOe.do..,......... - -

11MI. other· ~ point .. to
keep ::your' .lepwann.. ". ....
require '--*'1 the bottoIn8 of ther-
lUI undeI..... .. with __
~ 'BIeeuic ~ do help, too.

It ..., heJps to haw a tood
stntchInc PI"QII"Un to IItretdI the
~ tNt tend to crunp before
8OIn8 to bed. AJao 801M ~
~. Theee inelude QuinIne, QuI-
Mmm, Qu1nkI1ne, eaIebun ....:I, In
some c:a.e. vttamIn E.

T..- would fltBve times into the
BI1lIWan part altbe ,.An'yIlM buln.

o •-Ies
® by Dean 'Yq'ung and Stan Draike

By TomArmstro~g --I
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,DIAR ANN lAND r. COllI a,." • ad _-.
COIICeIIIed .. t the aJcnriItI,.. Opnh IhId on.
JIUbIiciIy _.0UIda. 0pnIII WIIIIr· - bIaad .- and
.,',1 _.. ....,1 ..... die met'. ~ dIII,y).
__ 's ..... i..,. ., caidy far die -11&0
pIiDc, but ORe 1IIpOCt, of .... ,KICCID-, - -- - ~, : ~
plisbmentworricl me. ~_ "&viaJ ..- ..... II "
, Let ,me &ell you my Ik1Iy. Ihave ...... 10 dine a.'1 ....
been fatal. mylir~ For.....,,... weIP 'by ... -uay lINt
I prc&endCd lbatl elida', CIIe. but atICiIiDi' dIiJ),. ~ Ann. leU
deep down I WII lDismbIe lOCI ... world they ""t bave II) be

· ashamed. I am sliD ~ die ricb~julllalSibie 1IIdde'tcnnined.-·
cmbaq8ssmenl of ~' to ..-_ sUm,.1fIwy IDd HeIIda)'
into • airpJIDe 'seat. bareI), InIkiD&:
it. and Ihc -jotios- I~ 10m 'DBA. SUM,lIAPPy"ad

:rth=eOOt~~:t' :.~;" =f:::'~
" On Feb. 8. ·1981.laW1bae4 :ber .... but Ibe IDIde it..........,

, with a stan. It sucIdml)' daWned CIII deli' on bitr show .... abe wa, Ihc
me that if • didn't do IOIDCIhin& did it, WII DOIIhe only .),it Could Q. rd lib to .... dirt, Inn
about my weight. I would ,die before be doIIe. . lDuBii • die kbI bIbdeI len.
long. It was as if GOO was &ivins Opab ~made anodler SIron. WhIlwill mate Ihem ctm-7 E.V.
~ one .. t chanc:e,-, ,~ , ' ,point: ~; wdJbl off is ~ IIaU' ~ BeIcb. Fl.

1be Qexl da" I ~went out IIId the b.aIe; ..... it 011' IS ·even A. MoImes and whole Inn
bou&hl 811 exercise bike (I still bile bJUBbero cacal .... muff_ ,dark Whole
lite thing) andPUl .my,!IICIfon '~.800. ,~am ... IbII ~ '1IICCCCdCCI in ,wheat flour and,brown .. p win .

Diet's' u-gge-·st, 'l'on8 " , calories. day. FOr caloric inform.~ los... 150 pouDdIm aiDe IDODdls add some color:· however.
~ " lion I used an old standard coot- and.Ihat)lOU were able ~ sign substitutions in existing recipes may

, lelmifer HiC;ks. left. a Deaf Smith County 4-H'er, 'reviews a computer-generated diet plan. boot ..1 didn't do anything Unusual, . yourSelf-Slim •.Happy anCI Health- result in lOwer qwlUty muffins.
witflNaomi Hare at the .''Treat Your Body Better in '89" aealth Fair held Saturday at the just stuck to bran cereal for break- Y: but I would not rec:om ... your Select recipes developed with wbole

.,HC:refOldeommunityCenter. The f.irw~ .sponsored by the.Extension. Servj~r~,R~ Cross, fast, salad for .IUnch (no dressina) approach ,10 everyone. Any person wheat.f1our .tor best resulls ..
..._A ,.L_ YM.' 'CA,,'. " ' and' broiled fish and chicken and who needs to lose 100 pounds or ,
IIIN U~ ~ two vegetables for dinner. Dessert IIKR should be under .' doctor's Q. What will whilal spqheUi?

R···~:,·e·g_':1-_ str et '-10- n ri.'_'e' ~-a· rs a' t W~··,-_ T' S-- ,U~,-, ~:pl:,r~:~~~:'~~~!t.n~~ put'ent.d. ~ adult DJ~:~C~~ pastaS
~ ~ ~ On Nov. 9, 1981. I n:ached my pnpnJatiM m America IS over- are made from durum wheat. The

" ~ ~ ~_ ta~et weight.. .1 'was .302 pou_~ nelS wei_.'.'Ibis lays., - IOIDCdIirw. . 1bouI,' wheat and manufacturing process
.Forlhc first time· siACcllie wrsu students; may register during SoT; ~I:OO p.m. U-Z; 1:00 p.m. w~n I began and I was ~downtD our ~ babe and failure ro leave pula yellow or aeam-ool-

n:oovalioa Of Old Main. Level ODe assigned limes between 8 a.m. and - 2:00 p.m.NB; 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 .15Q pounds. In nine mon&h-"Iwcnl exac. IIC. 1be on.IY ~y 10 lose end. After, boiling, pesta will be
of die buildina wlUsetVC as Ihe site S p.m.' W~. Jan. 1.8. p.m. C-D;.3:OO-4:00p.m. E-G;. from a size 52 dress to • perfect , weight -.cI ,keep ,I~ off !Ito cban.ge ~(f;'whitc to _whil;C. ~re .iso', ..

, for We.: .1bxas SIale's~989 spring Regislradon Schedule for Conti- 4:00 p.m. - ,:00 p~m. H. size 12. ' your ealIng ~ilS n CX~ISC way to further whllen It.
~. nuing: StudcnIs is as follows: Students' cpi'ollif!gin night' On _F~b. 9, 1988, I ~lebrated my rf)gui_ly. This ~sgiving, up in, 1", many ,of the nation',s major

"RqjsIration for new admissions 8·:OQa.m.- ·9:00 a.m. J.,L; 9:00 classes only may ~g1SIeI' f~, ~~ 7 first anmw,rsary of m8l~~, J~ .~orevetmost of ~ things you, love. ,banks railed their 'prime lending,
II sdIecIuIed from 8: a.m. - noon a.m•." 10:00 a.m. M..o: 10:00 a,m.· I!.m. lan.l_9. 23.24 or 2S.Reg~stra- all. that ume my wetght ham t to eal and gerung off your dutT'rate.toarecord20percent.
TuesdaY. J.~.17~ Continuing 11:00 Lm. P"R: 11:00 a.m. - noon. lIOn for olJ-campus studentS will be vaned more than 2poundi.·

. conducted ,during :the first. class My concern about. the reports ofIH--It· f' . H~- 'I· Isession. Late registration ~s schedu- Ms. Winfrey's weight loss is this:,_ n s. rom- e 0188, ' .~ IccUrom 8"a.m. ~_5 .p.m.,Ian. 19-~7. ~~o~t of th~ articles. I'';C ~~ giw
_ ~ _ According to Regaslt8r Linda (he Impression that,the ide8I wayroDOU8I.B-== TIP . puaecfiJong.lt's My family's fAvorite ElIioU.3.280 StlldenlS, 57 percentof lose weighl is 10 go into a prognam

Our HeIoi8r. I uee my double now. , • WT'.s final r,J1 .1988 enrollment of
boiler _lot. 0ecui0naI1y tMwater. Place the uparqus in a ShaUow S,7S4. have preregistered for Ihe
WouId.aei too low and boll dry..To microwave-safe dish and pour some , sprjng: FIfty-three percent 0('3.103::::.. u.:: ~:C::~u!' chicke.D hro~ over It. then place stuclenlSpreregistere<l 8. year ~gO..
......'1- • Thls_ ,_.- whe~ n the w- .....~ cutl1P ,~lots on top,~nkle'on. SprinJ 1989 classes begin
VUIII!CT ~ .. _ u,", ....,.. little b\l of lemon jUice- and mk:ro- Thursda J.9 -
'__ Io!", the Ud wiD rattle, IeUingme 'wave fOr a couple minutes until the .~' Y. an'.1 ~. . __ .
know It istlmem add some .lOOIie asp.uagus lis f\Ot. DeUcious! _ -Gerry ,_fat'.more .n[onnabon, can the !

1frater to the pan. - Diane Summit, ~aIy. Gary, Ind, reglSIraC at 806-656-2022.
Acton, Calif. '.

801M. _ ......,Iee. bat, I Ilk~ Day SPONGE ,
,.... .... I ....,. ~It ftut..,. Dear HeloIse: I place a dry sponge
..,..... "1'IIIiII boll .... .., .....wee." in the vegetable crisper of· m-y
- RelolM .r;efriaerator. It helps _sorb the

. ....urrvASP.IlAGUS moIstUre' In the dra~ and'.~t.
n..... ;~,J~,"'U:;y:i.a: ,lUiUtlc abJesaeem to Iut a little bltln..- .....:..~ .. ,,~ "1Ii'~' c-_

w-.y to ftx. asrwquB duit, my nelJllbm. Karina JakleY. JoPlin. Mo.

ya._~ID'"
.:rifice. fCJllelIL

• wedel..., ".-. WftJIII'1 "'Tbe Ann
Unden Gaidc far Brides", will
'relieve ,our .wety.1b ft'lCeM•
CCJP1. __ 53,.. • .., ........
-peel 'buIineIHizc envelope (45,
c:enIS pIl-'> to Ana Landen. P.O.
BOa 1lS62. Oaao. Ill. ~11 ..
0S62'.

...·-'1

. .
Perfect Tou,~b,Salon'.-"

, ," -\
'~'. W·· elcomes ,....' .. \
. '.. ~,." .!' ~~~~~

:.....Debbie Ward VI.
(formerly of A Touch of Class) to our StafH' I

'.
'~ . <II' rou IMr. people, .... ·11 ....

wtfttne a. SIrloIn ItooII.... .w.·,. lOoIoinglof .......
people who ..... ,., .... , .......
...... ceIIM"'lIIg
condItlon ."''',.eu." ,",,.rou·.. · ·" ...."'''.1'''''' to ...., or pen t:IO A.M.
_'1:00 .., .........
.. 101W.1. 2-1,...........,...•.

,

! .

I
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I~ THE CUSTOMER '1 TO YOU'P

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen before.
,. • All 172 pages in full color' .'

• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of .~any different

fearur~ .

. '

..~ nm ROADS O.FTEXASis the culmination ofa mammOlh project that has
. involved many indMduais for over two years. When you get your copy ~f
1HE .ROADSOF TEXASyou'll. wonder how you ever traveledthe state I

without it
This 172 page atlas contains maps

t:hat show the complete Texas road
system (all 284tOOO miles) plus just
about ~ry dry and community!'
Texas A&M University Canographics "When you Set your copy of
Laboratory staft'members produced' I I ruE ROADS OF TEXAS . . . I :
the maps, based on county maps , you '/I wonder bow you er'f!r __

from the Slate Depanment of .High- travelled _tt.: stale witbQul fl. "
wayS and PUblic Transportation. The =II~M.. dn~
details shown are amazing~nty - -r.

~'d'ilocal roads ,._I~. . . .-~ I 'an _. . .' . , ~J reservotrS,
streams, darns, 'historic sites, pump..
illl rstations, golf courses, eeme-
tenes, mines and many ,other
features too numerous to I.i$

Become one of the first in our
community to own a copy of th~
.magnificent atlas.

What 'dley'resaying about
t'1be Roads of Texas"

"For details of Texas terrain,
oil ,company' mqps and the
SIiIIe~ 0jJiciaI Highway Map
can't malch 1lIE ROADS OF
TEXAS," ,

ICadBl8le
Dallas -Momi"8 Ne\\lS ~'--

ATTHEH

Order,
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THE HEREFORDBRAND~
PecanS $1.00 per lb. Mel HoIubec.
364~8S96. ' .

1~1]6..3c

AXYDLBAAXaIILONOJ'SLLOW
One letter .... for another., In til A II ...

lara. tlneL" .. X ,.. 'tbI two 0'1, '
apoita ...... tile __ andfonnatllDfII ..
bInD. E8chdaytbl c:ade1eUen ... dIIf.-t.

call'IOQUOft
I.U

Ttl Office,spice fex lease in Hmran. ~ice I!pKious 3 bedroom. 2 ..... ,
from, ISO sq. n. ro 2(0) sq. ft. basement. fenced. 'double car
builria bocik cases.. fdina cabinets. ' .... Rcferencc Iftd detlmfI. 3M-
furnished kitChen, l badIs. an.', OC»2or 3'9-8690~ .
.... service available. CIII 364- '·136-1fc

11251.

OWFHW WTKDBBBackroom reducuon sale. (re.' of
1,222 Avenue ,J) Ceramics. decorative
painting. sweat shirts. and mare.
Frida,y. Saturda.y~ Sunday. See you
therel

HDDZDZ Ftl YDF.lB NGDKW

WTK ZEtiD 'TQQ MWTM HT..I

lA-)36-3p DSLDHMDZ,GDTKEtlTYQC,YO364-2030 EN 'FM.-WD.lGC ATVOK
YI.II ••,'. Ca.... ....... HONESTY ...IS NOT

ONLY tIE FIRST~ TOWARD GREA1M!SS - rr 3~1-1 ready now. Recently re-
IS GREAlNESS Q'SElF. - <HUS11AN BOVEE modeled. modeled, Carpeted., L.arge

Classlflel;fad~~ta.u:ebued on 1. ' kilChen. Ask about special move-in
, cents a word for first InserUon (tz.• mlnlml!dl). . "'. . .. . ...' Country home with quonset bam, Nice. large, unfurnished ,apartmentS., rate. ,364-3209.

and JO' cent!! lor second pubUc.Uon aDd 8"lmgalt~npump,) 112 .~ 2, lUbe 1 sheds, ~ and 2S ~ of grass. Refrigerated air .. 'two bedrooms. S-ll6-tfc
lbe~after. Rates below an ~onCOllleCllllve and shaftmg,.340 ft .. ~g. C-ail C?wner Win finance with a lcasc to You pay only eleClric-we pay the '. . ~~=s1M) copychal\lleM~hlwQ~IICb. MIN.· '64-0441 days; 364~222S 'DIghes. ! own. Call today HeR Rtal Estatc. rest. $275.00 mondL 364-8421. Tidy 3 bcdrooril. 2'balb house. NIce
!day per word ,14 1.10 . 2-13S~lOc 364-4670. I .' - .' S-48"lfc I area. Ca1I364~2660.'
2daYBpe.r'Word .24. 4..10 3. ,4-103-lfc I..--...,..----:--~=_-__::'_:__
3 days pet word . ,34 '·110 . bcdrooman4 last
• days per word ... 1.10 : . call Ani S' lean ~Ah1 • ted

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY , - • month's rem. in advance. ta .pacaous. c • 1I~.' Y pam'
ClassifIed display rain applytoaU. othe.r add .Big fantastic home on Douglas. willi Johnson,364-1100. apartment available. Includes

nol set in soUd-wo.rd Unes-lhoM wilh captic!lII. trade for farmland. call HCR Real S-S.3-lfc ceiling fans, CC11nl. heat and air.
bol~lOlrllatterger~~. ~_ pangT-lpI!ilIIil'· a1hl, 1.980 Chev~ Cilalion.S7~OOO miles. Estale, 364-4670. 4 19.~ We11 m8b:ttainCd yardS' 2FroO~SI90
capla e r.!."",,,,,sare ...... per co umn nc; $800.00 Call 357-258.1 Summerfi. -1 . -ue Office space for leue. in C.. yon, 1 for one bedroom and 1 lor two

l
. "p ~ -..

53.25 an i.nch for addl~ inJertIO/liII. eld, ' ",..,-__ --=--=---=- __ --=--.::-- Texas. ISO sq. ft. up .,1800 sq. ft. bedroom. No pets. EHO. 364-1255.
Adrates fortegat notices are Itcentaper word 3-128-4p 80 acres of farmland and house. Builtin book CIICI. filing cabinets. 5-121~lfc

flnt i~rtion. 10cents per wordJor addWonal: /lJ. , Owner will finance. Call HCR Real fumishedkitchen. 2 baths, an-
seruons. ' ERRORS For: sale: 1982 J~" Wagoneer. Eswe,3644670. .swering. service av.allabJe; Call .364- For rent~Ex.'ecutivo Apt: .LaJ:ge-2

Every effort Is made 10avoid erMraln·wonI Clean, low mileage. loaded. Call 4-123-tfc 1251., . bedroom. or 3. bedroom. ,Cable and
lids and legal notices, AIMrtlaert IhouId call at· -3,64.3109 or 364-4527 nights.. 1 . ...' S·l()()"~c , water paid. Call 364-4267 . .
tention10 IIDyerrors iJprtIediatelyafterthe fIrM 3-131-1Oc Fanner .wan~ to buy good Irrigated . ,. ' S-172-tfc
insertion. We ,.111 not be responsible fq.r IIIOfe , . J/2, section of land. HCR-6, Box. 71, 1 3 bedroom house. S225 per month;
than one Incorrect iJUerti.on. In cue of error. by I H ford 1i 79045 -Effi....-.-· -----..".N-=--...,h ....·Idren"..,---
the publishe'ts. an ..sdItlonal I~rtlon will be ?8 Pete Conv. 36"- sleeper NTC 400 ere···. exas .. t. . Community Aclion 276-5339. Also I IClCncy apartment. 0 CJ •
publi. bed, Jakes, 50.000 on major. overhaul . 4-128-lOc 3 loes for sale. No pelS. 364-6305.

RTO 12513 'AC, 'PS. 11·24.S air 5-IOS-tfc
ride WB ".210 289-5845.. For sale 2 bdrm. fenced backyard.

, , 3-133~1Op garage. dishwasher. garbage dispos-
aI,caU for appt.. afm.r 6:00 p.m.
364-3540.

z.
ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

Real nice 3 bedroom. 2 belli bailer
loca1ed on Bil Daddy's Cutoff.
S200pu month ro- 8 pr.nnIIIIeIll
tenanL Water furnished. 276-S$41.. -;-. ",_1~1P.

5-11
Unfurnished one bedrOom' duplex,
bills paid. Also 3 bedroom house
and a 2 bedroom nile, house. 364:"
2131.

5-U-tfc

There ,re loti of gOOd .
reasons to rent .'car ...

5-1 27-tfc

W
LOTS OF
aOODCARS
TORENTI

IlRENT'A-cM
• I

Whiteface Ford
201 W.1. ~2727

One bedroom house, fenced back
yard. S17S per month; $100 deposiL
Call. 358,-6666..

2 bedroom, SOl South ltus $140
per month plus 'bills: 3 bedroom at
705 .Bast 31d. $275 per month ..

4-135-2Ip Water paid. C~Il364~3S66. .
":--~ ....,,...,' -.."...,...-_ I', 5-lll-Ifc
249 Greenwood. 3 'bedroom, 2 bath.
Over 1700 sq. flo 2 car garage with One and two bedroom apartmenll.
opener .. Very. very nice. Fully All bills paid- except electricity.
assumable FHA loan. Very reason- 364-4332..
able equity. $67.500. Days call 364-
5594.; nights 364~0012.

1977 Lincoln Town Car. Loaded,
good condition. Wouldeonsider
trade. call 364-035.3 between. 8 a.m.
and 6 p.m. or 364-4142 after 6 p.m.

'3-134-tfc

5-128-lfc
Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt 539.00 and
up. SaJcs and service on all makes.
364-4288.

3 bedroom. one bath. Clean. Nice
neighborhood.S37S pC.. monlh: '
S200 deposiL Phone 364-84 IS.

, . 5-128-tafc '1-85'-tfc 1985 Ford BroncQ.4~\V.heel. drive.
--------~__=.....-~'XLT. 13,000 actual miles. Like
Anderson's Ami,ques & new..512.500. Call 364-1803 after 6
Unique. Collectibles. furniture p.m. '. ' v
country crans. I7QI. 5th Avenue. ' 3-134-Sp _
Canyon, Texsa 806-655.2146.

1-12I-1fe, 1982 Red Pontiac, Trans Am.
Power 'windows, doors, 'Alpine

Boat. 23 .fl. LM.P. Cabin Cruiser. stereo equipment. new tires It
New rebuilt motor (350 Chevy) wheels & T Thp. Call a~r 5:00
364-23~3 or 364~3215. ·364-2219. See at 226 Beach.

.3-134-"-c

5-61-tfc

'1

4-136-tfc

For sale or lease. Northwest Here-'
fo~. 3-1 3/4-2: .NeVi .,pliances.
ceiling fans. maru blinds. lOIS of
storage. 364-8306.

'4-tfc
I-121-uc .&133-7c

17 ft. Hydrasport bass boat plus 1977 Camara $1100; 1977 Buick
rrailcr and tarp, Loaded with J 50 $700, both in good condition. Also
h.p, Mercury. Good condition. Call 1974 Chev. pickup with 'camper (No
364-2132. ' trans) $400. CaU364-1850.

1-130-uc . 3~BS-3p Attention: first time 'home hllv;p.ritJr-__~-- .ltwo od ~ ~
I' homes. No credit needed. We

detiver. 806-894-8187.
,4A-12S-22c'

}·134-5

Wheel chair and commode chair,
also motorized can called "Scotia".
Very good condition. Call after 6
p.m. 364-4270.

NEW & USED
Now lOr sale at

STAGNER-ORS00RN
BUlCK·PONTIAC·GMC

1st" Milts

One large bedroom ap8(tment,
fumished . .No' pelS. AU bills paid.

For rent: 3Ox60 ~ with 364-630~.
offices. prqe, and fenccd-m area. 1

Located on East Rwy. 60. 'BxceUent
for business and s"",ge.364-423i 627~venue J., '3, bedroom. 2 ~dt,
or 364.2949 garage. fenced .. Good CondllIOO•. !

. .' S350 per month; $100 deposiL
References. 364-5470; 364-1508.

=F~I:---3::::--:-"""-:-.I~----:I~~--=-. 5-134-Scqr .ease: ~uum,
garage. washer/dJ:yer
Call 364-2926. Experienced CRHA ... bIoad-

scope. anesdlOIia~ ~ud·
ins aD pneraI techniques plus
special, caudal epidural 8ftd pain
~IIOI for weat'nlul,~"', For·
funber inf~on, pieuo c:omact
1erry ,R.AndreI, -CEO. Lamb
HealIhcare Ceat«. lSOO South
SUIIICt. Uldefleld 19339. Phone
806-38~11 .

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes, No credil needed. Low

I will tear down buildings and clean ! 3-8.t't dow~ paymenlS, low monthly
lot for material. CaJl 364-786.1 or ..... ;.... -"", l~ymenlS. Cal.I 806-894-7212.
364-5477. 4A-12S-22c

For sale or lease: 1985 16x80
Lancer Mobile Home. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, aU appliancCs. .No "own :
payment Take up payments. Call
364-1155 ex 364~nS8after 6 p.m. I

4A~I29-tfc

l·l34-IOp ,e.
4.Three houses for sale to be moved.

Also 24x85 lin building. Call 352-
8248. Re&aiI apace for rent in HcrefeJl'ClI

lift shop ..Call 364·3325.1-134-1Oc 603 Star. 3 bath. 2 ear
garage. 'very nice. Fully assumable

For sale: 350 motor with rransmls- FHA I Vc . Ie. "..' ..... oan. ryreasonab equity. I

slon.['11 good condition ".Come by I $47500. 364-5S94 days' 364-0012
706 Knight Street Of call 364-1561. nights. . I·

1·I35~5p . 4-136-tf'c

G.E. under counter dishwasher. Money pajdfm hbuses, notes,
364-6576. . ' mortgages. Call 364-2660'.

1-13S-4p . bedroom,. 1 .baIh: Have rent houses available at HCR4~97·tlc 111 S. Douglas $350 Mo. + .Depos- balh ~ available. ref. and,~ Real EIIIID. 364-4670.
::-:-~--~~-"!'- ..,.-....-- ie. 712 .Cherotee; $.350 Mo. + prOVided. Commpnity Action '.9-1

Bicycles and pans. Extension 3 bedroom, 1 112bath.brick. Double .Deposit, 216 NW Dr. $500 Mo. + I accepted,. Good pIjces. 364-3209.
cables, el.ecuic fence posts, pecans! car garage. $3~OO equity. assume Deposit. 134 Beacb, 1425 MO. + : . 5-1. 2 bedroom IIPIftIDeIii. .love, ~ .._.
and lots of miscellaneous items. 320 payments of $454.00 pe.r month' It Deposit. 1<11NWDr. $400 Mo. + 'Ihwasbu. •.....
Avenue C. . _ 19 112% in-=terest.$40.]00 VA Lean DepoIiL ~7~ Nc rent w;ttil Janllll'Y 1511119891 2= .:. V:~. =~

1-13S-Sp, HCRReal ESI8IC, 3644670. ' S..U3-lfc I bedroom furnitIJed IRCIuafurniIhed niSbed.364-4370
"...,.,..--~--~- __ --:--:- ' 4-99-tfc apartment. Scove, refrile ... tor. .
Nice matching CO\ICh, end, chair. WIICt paid.GoocI '*I*. IIllnI
end table and lamps $]50. SUJDmer~1 COMMERCIAL OmCE '-95·1fc blinds. 364-1310.
field . .357-2581. . 1-1~3c !, BVILDING FOR SALE

144 West .2H SL
TWin bed, chest and minor, 3 cu. fL I ' Hererord.

~ . 20' boo b'" I ..... ;,.. 000' . App.nIIId. II SlCM,DOOreing., - ..ys. lCyc e, r--'" ." I' I ....... "
wheelchair. After 5iOO-J64..4S06or . " .. taU ~,y_alia
61 I' A ,I or will 'rA...., .ate.
. il. nve. :".. ...s.....7

• 134-!c

8-12'7-1:5C

1 Getpliclfor~l00.00
per 1itlD. Wri~ 161 S.
Unc:oIaway.N. Aunn. n 60542.. .
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iPACB atM,,,, ,(AP), 'I'be mt .... ~ONdI"IIJd. will ....
_ __ of t• oIf • ...,,....for ...., .
......., m'stan ..,. lie.. __ ...... gil an pi.....
........... tile mpe wID proN' tbIt fOr '. lDeludial U. ftnt two
NASA.. ma.... ..... 1IIIb&.... .........., to cJIIpMdl proIMII to the
.......IIhIM:k aD acbeduIeaadbento .... ~ ,to VIDIII".\prO'
..,. ,and GaIUeoto.J InOetober.

~~~~~~---.-II u.............. tolle~tbe DAacoftrJ 11ft on .....
dUd ,~ IIDee the' ,(Ow ...... ) J.iuj faDiW NASA'. ftnt Ilnce
.cddlI~" Na~c.t.lIlcbael COatItbe QMllenpraplollon.
laid • .......,.. ".tre "'" au- Tbe IhattIe AtJantIa ... the ... to
to. to.,., tba& we're bIdE In IP,IC8 0,. and it rehrDed Jut IDaIdb from a
011. roaetne. recaJar ...... " . IICnt Deplrtment of 'DefeaIe. fU&bI

Coata wID """"","41 DIIcoftr)' on with ~ cIIIma&e to about _ of
• In-dIT 1Ugbl,lebedllled to IauDctltbe-.OOO Well u.t 'protect Itfrom re-
reb. II..He and the 0Iber fGur crew '*' beat. It wai tile want toe
...".,.,.. iPe'tblir flDal ~ damage ever ....... byallbuWe.
.... eonf--.cil .t tile JoImIon Two ...w eradEa a1Io WeN foand
,8paeeCealeronW~. _ in • bearinI .. WithIn • high.
, .".. wItb Coati wW.bep80t John pressure engine turbopump 4urin1aCIIAItI.B ami. ' .... and, DdUJon lpeCIaJllIII Robert poII.fUIht~.

lIlA'S SprIDpr. J.... Budill and James But Coats. who fiew aboard
... ~........ 'I B•• lan. BuchU flew abo.rd, Di8covery on .1liIhI In A"" 1114,,

-......... - , Di8covery In January I_and lithe said Wedneadaybe is certain both
1.7,. GftboothershuWe ~ on~'m18- problems wiD beraolved in time to

Uo _ntnt St., 1 1 ,lion. , meet ~ Februa~liIunch ,~te.

~JCJIINNY-- -~:-t:----',Billtiqhtens tobacco taws .
POilT0L8WBQ)INO i AUSTIN CAP) - IIinonwoukl 'The blUs weremed on the 21th ~ Speaker Glb Lewll expreaed IIIP" "We ~ espedaIly concerned that

All typeI ... ..,e ..... RMe, &nd It ~ dffftcult to bUy ~ n1v~ of the flnt U.S. Surleoo port lot &be bill. , cbUdren are.-notinl at younser and
..... ....:.-. ad ~. I tee ancIadults could _ up ,only in GeneFal'I report, that warned amok- .BrooU, Mid the bIB would. reduce youIlIer ..... U Aid Dr:. SIepberi

, '8eaCe Uee_ed. P.. lei .-, ece. .' deIIignatecI areu under propoaed lng could be abealtb huard- the JS.I bouon per year Tautu~ Dark, chairman oftbe proj«d.
eart.c ..... ......, .. Ie Senate legislation ~ to Brooks' bill would restrict IIIDOklnI paJerI, andbullneuee' II*Ml on . u1be earlier they ,begin to IIDOke,

~':.&m. I : eurbtobllecoue. Ito go,veJ',nment bulidings.,medleaJI care. inIuraa1OI!' IIId 1000tbemoreyeantbeybavetocontinue
OnIp", -iniae ... ---- I '1.- UDeIet billa ft1ed Wednelday by restaurants and other public wart boun becau. fill dWeueI their Milit. aDd the ll'eItel:their"*~ ,..- w._ -- Residential and C'--__---.I .--". _i,_ t t S Ch tB . k ........---- the te &--1-" -..Id of .tvI.... _ .......~ ~UI_\OUIl ~ . I • eens. _ e roo 8. ..,....~across Ita. alllOdalCUwl.lol........... - ...,... IJ:vIII .IIIlOIdng..flelated U~

phone .and 'communica'" wirinJ' [)..Puadena. and CyndI Krler.1WIan Krier said ~. Terral Smiti\ A I.' InIedm:repoIt:'" 1be'8enate lneIaes," aart said.
inslallation repair and reanan,eme- Antonio, IIDOklnC in pubUcbullcllnll R-Austin, has agreed to carry SubeommIttee on a.db 8ervteeI 'I'he children pledged to tum down
nlS. AIao telephones installed or aeept in destpted area would be simlJar legislatiOn intbe HOUle. ~. both ,Broob', Qd.' cigarettes or any tobHco offered

. : ,mOved and eXtension outklls adde4 problbltecl tbroqabout the .itate. and Broob said he has Pot yet found e- Krie................ 1bern•
13 years experience. can 364-1093. IIIIiN tobKeo to people under II sponaorfor a ~ction 11m A councn of tbe ores. ebapWs of

11~133-Sp would be a ertme.in, the' Jlouae. Which durin8 the 1., the American 'Cancer' SocIetYt tile The health agendes UtIs montb.
~'I meuure '.ould raI.Ie the session. 'killed a measure reatrtctinl American LunI AIIodIUon aDd the, WOUld. belln dlltdbatln. .nti-

..... ace to buy tot.cco products IIDOkinI statewide. The Senate pull- American Blatt ~.uoo. aid smoklnllnformatlon to fJ.nt.graden
from lito 11 yeus,and. would ..make ed~a bW in 1117 called the T.... ~ ttiq w.,.lobbyfOl"· ... blBt._ around the state with the seW of
.. of"tobacco to • minot a m1ade- door Clean Aii' Ad, Which is the 'l1te heIldl 18ency poup, eaWng eIlmJnatInc tobacco .. by tboIe
meanor. , model for Broob' new bOl. ,itself the Trt-ApIM:y ~. Free under 18 by the year IOOD, .said Dr.

"Tobacco iaaddictive •. and we I'Wehopethlstimenot·ontytopass, - Project. .pN8IIIted to the Seaate U. Robert Bemste.ln. _te health CQRloo

lDUlltenaurethatourcbiJctrenareoid our bUlln gOod llhapethrougb the firM ...... rs from WeI1J BraDebmillloner.
Custom plowing. Jarse .em. IIMJUIh to welIh ecMUIC'IouIly the "* Tau Senate, but .., to' lee the Elemen&ary Sc:boOlIn RouDd lock as" ,BemI&e1nsald the: number of
Discins. deep chisel, sweeps.. of IIIlDc Iobac:co before they become'HoUIe of" ~taUvelact as 'IThe ,smoke"Free CIa.a of tbeYear IiIDOkeI'l in Tau lithe 10.-ever

~.QJS2r-P.:.e-1_fttII J)W'~ell'"!64IoW!.8and2,SS·IDW__• "~" ,Call, .~ •. _ •.·.n.. addlded to ito" Kder said. . well:' ,Brooks said. He said. IIowIe ...... , at 21 .-rc-t.of the population.... ~",\~~.-.pj _ _ ., ·•• 1 ~"'.~I.'I' •• ~~ 4\t~~ •• _ •• ,..,. • , • ! ' ..

- y -.- 1 p • .. m _. .. ',rtr_ 1'1 . I • , , ..~ It ,. I ,..,r I I J' J t • ;. ~ ,..,.

It.-luNfc

,USSfi to·test more for AID
claimed the vinII wu the nsaIt 'Of. aforeilnen - diplomats, studeDts, but Gerulmcw told. one .inquiring
u.,s. biolOlica:1 warfare· upeliment bwJirieas people and joumallIts - foreign reporter: '~Don'worry, .e~D
goneha-ywire. wbo llvein the SovIet; Union. do our ~ 10 that you will have

Geralfmov said the regulations As ,of late 1-. QeruImOV Aid. sinlle-ullneedles." '
were inttodueed to supplement 8.1" AIDS-teals of 17million people iDthe StephIIl W.Iker. U.s. viCe consul
decree of the .sovIet, Council of .soviet Union had tumed up 112 in IIoIcow. Aid QeruImOV'J an-
Mlnlsters.SovIeU ....., carry the vlrua,as Gp-nOUDc:elDeDtwaa the .first Indication.

That deeree'made It a crime'to posed to 3M forelpen rea1din1 in be'd. bad from SovIet offidalathat
knOwingly spread AIDS, punlahable the coU$7. U.s ..... denta in Moacow would have
by up to eight years' ~riaonment. ,EiIJlt people have tlledlleMe" flve to prove they were ADJS.fne. .
and said anyone in tbe .soviet Union fore1gnersandtbreeSovleU.hellid. 'lbe U.s. community in MOICOw
could be forced to take a test to ~ ~'Wedo not want tbiI kind. of 1m- nwnbets aoo. _. Walker said.
mine whether they were carriers. !port," Gerulmov said. "I dDa1 want Rl.ck lC.nne:)'. public affairs,

According to Gerulmov, the new' to .yforelpers are a risk II'OUP. apeetlllll for the D..&. Immigration·
rules go into effect .Feb. 1. sum: a.twedon'tUeanyebancea.n , and.NataralbaUon8ervice,sald.tbat
martzlnR them at a news briefiq Gerasimov said a traveler whoslilce the autumn of IM'l AIDS has
Wednesday. be said: "Fote1gnera tests AJDS.poIitive may be asked to been on the Hst of contagious
coming into the Soviet Union for over leave the country. diaeUea which require ,8 ~jection OJ
tJuIee months, if they' don' have ce~ "People 1Jbo tty to avoid medical an appliC8tioJllora U.S.vlsa.
tificates which would be mutually ae- eumination or treatment' may be , Last year, the offloial Tass news
cepted by .agreement. should. be ,e.qJeUed from the ,soviet U.t agen~ - reported the lim Soviet
screened.''' foUowing a 'proaeeutor's sanction:' AIDS dNtbS: • HnonUl-old baby

Aa outlined by Gerasimov, the new he said. ' from the Odesu l'eIlon on the Black
regulations on testing fo~AIDS,an- Soviet doctors ,~.. Sea, apparenU)' infected by its
tibodJes appear to esempt 1hoI't~ hypodermic needIeII that aretben' mother, and a .. yeaMid Leningrad
term tourisU but to apply to sD boiled to steriIiIe them for .......prostitute.

A.cqulred Immune defIciency syn-
drome is caUlld by a virus that
damages the body'. tmmune SJItem •.
leaVing vlc:tlms euremely ~-
ble to infecUons and CMCer'. It is
,...,ad. ,mOlt 'often through IUQIl
contact. IharedbypodenDlc needles,
transfaIIon of infeded. blood and
frompregnant women to their o_r-
UII.

''The bone reparation·~ is an
......... qallUon that baa to be
~ befGreman·tabseDended
apace' mlbU, to Mid, BallaD. a .
IDedlcal doctor who will obIerve tile
nita in. Orbit.

II .,

IlAlULYNBBLL
.Dtreetor

........ 1

12.

Income Tax. Preparer-Dorothy
I RobertS. . We wort 10 SlVeyou

money! 40 years experience. Call
364-1S41. 712 Blevins.

11-I3,S-8p

IIOSCX)W (AP) The Soviet '
,lInlon..,altwtll try 'to maintain ita
JDiniIeWe AIDS rate by ICI'eeIling

10-1 26-tfc , foreigners for tIMi deadly virus, ~

Persona"Ts.". Alfalfa hay ror s8Ie inlbebam.! fardna. mandatory tests of ,some'
647-461S. .. - ViIItora who cannot provide proper

. - -.medICal proof. ,
Problem Pregnancy Center.' SOS ' 12~1]4.IOp Foreigners who want to stay in. the

!:n!!!:_:'.UCeon-'~den-_2027tial.· For sale: bia nMId .,.. of hay.... eotIIlb'l for three months or more
....-00-.1 zero Year before list ClOP. WbiIo . .w be_Jed to testinlforthe
hours hoi lino 364·7626, ask· &hey Isat $IS.00 per bale. 150 baa dtaeue beginning ne~ month,
"JIDie". Minimum S bales. 622~2411. I'oreIIn IilDJstry spokesman Gen-
~~~~ .,...' ' 12-.t3,S-lfc· Qadll. GeIUlmov aaid ..

.';. ..... III; ...., '....... ..uHere, there 'cannot be any

.... ....., For sale: 2 Brangus buill and 1 dllJCriminatlon." Geraalmov said.
CharoI8is bull. Call Leo Wilkowski I uWe cond1ac:t teItI,of our ,ownpeople
364-0991. " and best .... statlstJcs show the

12..13&Sc Soriet Union is sharply laging.
i bebind other colDltries, .say the
.Ullitedstates. in the nwnberof lUr---~-"';";""'---'-.I,people (with AIDS). And we Just
don't .... Uoeatell up."

The Sovieta once "'anted AIDS as
• d1Ieue spawned by WeI&erD .~~
uaI depravity, and dna& UIe. One
80vlet newspaper's aceount had even

CIIIl ....... V............... •
The CoIamislkmen Coar... fI
Dear Sm'" Couaty wi. ope.
bl4slor 3 motGr!ll'8den at to,
AM 011 J.. ...., 31. UIt .. die
CourtllcMlle. TIle ,Ide an to ..
.... '011 "'nIIaI ICGIt Bid
Sped~" ..... ., ..-..'.p at tile eo-., Alldlt- ,
""'1 ~ .. ~.. B 3nI SIreet '
~ 'IDaL ...... 3
a.. 4 wi., be co.I*nd ....
dIMIa and. Hot lulvatrade
I.. Prtdact 1 wi! .. a IeaIe
plll'dalle wltII ...... to be
a.dIIered.TIIe 0.. ......
n ....'" tile ...... to ftjectaD, Hd ,d ItIdI:. .

llWc 'Israel
attacks
outpost

11.

W'dlpk:t up junt ears flee. We buy 1

ICdP iron IDd meI8l.
canS. 364~33SO. P'lu_ltt,ctlQ

......... ~II ... .:
. .'

11-196-lfc

Chimney cleani .... Call PerJy' Ray.' ,
:J64.9671; 360f.1965 nights. Reason-
able price. Orave marten: Call
Perry lby~Reasonable prices. 364-
9671; 364-100 ni&hl8.

, - 11-.s6-tfc

0vaheIId door RPir and adjusl-
III*IL AU typeS. - Robert ,Be&..en.
289-5500.
1-65-dC

1500 West Pork Ave. 364-1211, COIH'DCI1V _WCiI
'Richard Scihl'obs Sfev" Hysinge, Brenda YOlten

,....... ,364-1.216 :' .... ·..,Ifttr 5:,30 P:.M.
for c:o..n•• t'U, ......
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PARIS (AP) - .An Mti<llnh:al
wQ.pons declar8Uon, Int.enUondY
craftell in diluted 'fonD to atiIIr ltI
149 sagnatorynatlOl1l. sbouId belp aI>
celerate talks on a bin of tozic UIPI,
officials. say ..

But the United· StatelllPd &met
Union.-the ~y twocOunlrleltbal"
mit they poIIell chtImical ums.
said Wednesday that tbe ~
produced by the .five-day conference
had faUen short of their spec:ta-
lions.

The chief U.S. delegate, WWiam P.
Burns, said Washington would have
preferred that ,e.uctt IanIUIP be
put into the declaration to include
sanctIons against UIel'B of polloD
gas, nerv!! gas and other loDe

cheIDIaII arma. .
"U the UDlleII· W ....

.this 'lIUc.nenI. Wblch did '. It
mfIbI bave been 'l'ldlia •
~ document." IIld 8urU,
who buda the U.S. AnnI CQatrol and
DiIarmament .\Ieney.
Ifu,.*tim of poiIoD. PI ,In it.

~_-,war wtth,iqaq. wuamaag
several states that Voiced. rae".
tiona after the declaration'.
unanimous enclonaDeDt.

Iraq's fUI8 of ~eal "eapons
apinll ltanand Iraq'.. KurdIIh
minority - graphic pictures of
peuantl killed in Iranian vUIqe8
beIghleiled conceml laIt year - pr0-
vided a somber baekdrop~for the eon-
ference, :whlebwu .formany JJI'OPOII"

Famlly vacatlon
turns into nightmare

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario (AP)
- A man wbo spent 20 yean trying to
leave Cuba unwittingly deported.
himself and his family from the
United States for wbat he thought
would be a 20 minute excuraIonto the
Canadian side of Nlagra Falls.

Tbree weeks after they left their
Miaini home on the trip, Carlos Fa-
jardo, his wife and two adopted
children remain stranded in motel in
Canada.

They set out Dec. 20 on. a
Christmas quest for snow, which his
adopted children. Yoandya, 12, and
Yorda)ys, 9. had never seen.

Even though thefamUy lived in the
United States for four years. im-
migration offiCials wiU not aU.o'"
them back because they are illegal
aliens.

"We came for 20 mlnuta." 'ajar.
do said. "No one told us we could not
goba'ck· ."

Sen. BobGraham, O-F18., hasjoin~
ed the FajardOl' cause ~y ~g of~
£leials to let the family back.

"TIlls family haa strong Ues to the
Miami community through relatives.
business and local school atteft.
dance," Graham said in a letter to
Immigration and Naturalization Ser-
vice officials. "It would be comfor-
ting to these people for them to be
able to resume their weU-est8bllsbed
lives. "

fajardo, 39, asman, soft-epoken
man who tried for two decades to
leave his native Cubit, saj4 t.h~f~-

ly drove,~;500 'miles in their truck to
Niag~a Falls, N.Y.., where they
checked into • motel apd p~ to
visit Canada.

He tOld Canadian border guards
his family wanted to see the
HcQeshoe Falls.

Wben the family returned, '
however. U.S. border, guards
demanded to proof of their citizen-
ship. All Fajardo had was a Florida
driver's license.

At fi~, Ppjaroo maintained he
was a U.S. citizen. Later, he said he
was '8 resident aUen.

Benedict Ferro, director of the INS
I office In Buffalo, said Fajardo's wife.
Bennalda, and her two children
entered the United States illegally in
1915and Fajardo entered the countll'
U1egaUy in 1".

An immigriltionjudge in lf11'1
denied asylunrto Mrs. Fajardo and.
the two chUdren. She appealed the
decision in August on groWJdsthat
she would face Peraecatlon 11.retum-
ed to communi1Jt Cubat but herapo
peal was rejected.

FaJardo's application ~or asylum
was pending.hen be· ei-oued ·the
border. His status wasofficiall-y
nuUified by leaviDl the countQ';
Ferro said. .

Fajardo could reapply. but his wife
and dhUdren e.,mot because they
previouslyprovicfedfraudulent infor-
mation to immigr.ation officials,
F.en::~said. . . .. .... ". . .. .. ..

)t ,

Six survivors found 35 days. .

after Armenian ,arttiquake
pm.. of tIlelfIDJurles, TulIIIkI. 'DIe
first reports MId one 01 the .1bIIID.
KarIn Sanlu)rU.bad, ....... ann,
but there were no taDecUate cIeta1II
on their otben' inJadeI. .

"On the day of \be eutbquake. I
aUed live neJpbon, to Jielp me
carry two heavy jai'I ~ the ....
ment." Akopyan ... quoted u tell-

·ing T.... "JIIIIt PieD. we I1Iddently
heard a terrible 11OU. 'l1Ie walls
began, to co1IapIe. I tbouIbt a war
,bad started. .,

Akopyan. SO. said they DeYel' bad to
worry about food and water becaue
the buementwu UIId to I&oretiDs
01vegetables, fruits aDdpisil..

"It's: true, w8con1etVecI the food in
everypoulble way. But we never
doubted for • minUte that we would
be found and releued,,' bewu
quoted .. saying. .

The quake leveled much of
Leninakan. Armenia'. second·
..... est city 10 m1lea east of the

eel bJ PnIIdeftt B"., at till Tbe '-..,.&. ~ __
'U.... NaUoaIIn • 1M U.N In '.1_._

Iran neceeded III. ItMiDI • ebenMeaI ...
nlereace to Urec:eal ¥iaIIItIaDI •• 01. a of 111 .
the protocol in the ~ ... Bat at Ole UDltecINaGouin deI"",,,
itl4e .... Uon said it badboped for.. sucb .. - • refereneeto enacUlll
C8teaoriea1 conderbnat1oa of put.. UDdlona. .
'oI~1N"'" , '..... CODdemnId the _ of

,ROIt JI'nnce. said the" eonftnnee chemical arms, piedIInc not to .-
.would give Ufe to lanlu11b1u1 tbem.
negotiatlonl In Geneva ........ a Unan1mo .. approval 01 the ftnaI
verlflableblln on chemical '........ dec:lantion, ... 4'tantamoant to .,.

1be non-IIlnding dedantlan reaf~ ing the Whole ,international ~
finns the 1" Geneva PNtocol. manlty baa tUeD a poeture" .18'.
wbichproldbltatlle .. of ebemleaJ - chemical weapons, iaId Porelgn
weapons, and urg~ negoUaton in MinIJter Roland·nwnu 01 Franee,
Geneva to "'redoUble" effortato ban who pllelided over the conference.
.the UIe. production. ,and atcding of ''Tbls wwnJmity 'wlIl aceelerate ...
chemical anna. wort underway inGeneva/' be saicL

1'8rtiIb border and lefttboUe .. ·
1Iome1eII.

Once ,home to more than .. -
people, Lentnalran today oalJ .
100,_ inhabitants. 01
whom . now live ill teat&. .....,
residents have been evaeua

On Dec. 14,. reecuea a
mother. Susanna ~ .......
~)'ear-01d daughter. Gay..." _._
the rubble in ~.. 'I' ••

,-,

AUles veto
'Li,by,sn Issue
UNITED NATIONS (AP) - The MOSOOW (AP) - Six people who

United States, Britain and France' survived on canned vegetablS, fruit
Joined in vetoing a Security COuncll and pickleafor, 36 da)'l' after the
resolution that "deplored" the U.s. .Annenianearthquake were pulled
.Navy's downing of two lJ~Y8JI allvefrom the rubble of an apart-
military Jets over the Mediterranean ment building in Leninakan, Tall
on Jan. 4. reported today.

Just hours before Wednesday's 'The survivors "ere rescued
vote, U.S. offlciala Sfid the Navy had Wednesday, Tass said, the 35th day
canceled .missile tests In the Medlter· ·after the Dec. 7 earthqu.te that till--
.reanan planned for next Week that ed an ~tecl.,OOO people in nOl"-
Ubyan Ambassador All A. Tre1kl thwest Annenia.
had called provocative. 'lbe officials The lib men were found under the
gave no hint the cancellation was rubble in ,the basement of a nin&
linked with the resolution. story apartment b1lildlna whieb had

Libyan oUicials have claimed. for collapled on them, the ofticial SovIet
weeks that the United States is news agency .. id in a report from
preparing public opinion for a U.s. Yerevanttbe capital·of Armenia.
attack on a factory near Tripoli that 11ley survived because theN wu
Washington claimahu been bullt for plenty of canned food stored in the
the .manufacture of polJongas. basement, Tass said. All are

U.S. officials said the cancellation hospitalized in Yerevan but none are
of the Jan. 11-17 missile tests is in- in danger, doctors told the news
tended to reduce tensions between agency.
the United States and Ubya, which Officials had ended the search for
WasJtlngton accuses of fostering in- survi.vors weeks 810.
ternational terrorism. One of the six. A1kaz Akopyan, had

Canada joined. the allies Wednea- . medical training and administered
day il) voting ag~nst the. resolution. massages to, the others to, relieve the

, Dr;. Mdton
Adams

I Optometrist
. 33S Miles

Phone 364-2255. omee:Hours; .I~
Monday -.~rlday . '<

8:3()"'12:00 1:00-5:00

Gran~ Opening
Granny's Bar-B-Que

A.O. THOMPSON ·ABSTRACT '
, COMPA'NY

. Mlrgaret,Schroll.-, owner
Abstracts TiUe ,Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
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